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Authentlc Woman

From the silence. to the

&

Spirltual

'SacredSound
bringingmore
higher self through
Gonscious

Astrology

Jonnifer Burrows
(250154+8205' Vcrnon
lennroaa@shaw.ca
@{fl''ahnc/,arc

Augustonly

Voice,Tibetan
Usingthe collectivegroup consciousness,
Bowls,Hands-onHealing,Crystalsandwhateveryou care
to bringwe will healourselves.All arewelcome.Just bring
l,ourhealingintentions.
Suggested donations StO. Begisaration rcquircd.
. Aug 5, 18. Sept 28 6:30 PM

Level 1: Reclaimyour feminineheritage,),ourgut{ased
guidance E/stem, and your ability to make selt-empo\rrrereddecisionswithease. ($9Oincl. lunch)
Sat. Oct. I 10 am - 3:30 pm Vemon, B.C.

YOURSACRED
SELF
AWAKETING
This is an 8 week journeyof inner groMh and personal
Understandmoreaboutyourselfbyworking
empowerment.
with the chakra system(energycenters)of the body. Lsam
tools to makechangesin your life. Createmore harmony,
balance, love and a deeper understandingof )/ourselt.
Starting 6:30 pm . Sept 11, a lutt day, then evary
Tuesday pm until Oct 25, lnvestment 5250,

Level 2: Expand l/our intuition and ability to interpret
situations. Master an energetic tool. Gain clarity and
courageto act lromyourenergeticcore.($9Oincl.lunch)
Sat. Oct 15 10 am - 3:3Opm Vernon,B.C.
Level 3: Construct a po\uerftil, personal attractor field
using enhancedenergetictools. Furtherexpand your
guidanceq6tem and abilityto approachyour goals with
confidence.($9o incl. lunch)
Sat. Oct 29 lO am - 3:30 pm Vernon,B.C.

SequoiaHenninghas beenon the spititualpathfot overhalt
het life. Knowingthat SoundHealingcontibuted to het own
pe$onal healingshe continuesto deepenhet knowlectgeby
studying with sound healerc trom lndia
and U.S.A
Het holistic healing practice in Kelowna
is called "Feeling Soul Good" wherc she
olferc various s'Iy'es ot Holistic Healing
Massage, Reflexology, Sound Healing
Sessions, courseg questions, rcgistr*
tions ot to book a Divale session.'

Recognizehow hiddenemotionalmessagesand energetic impulsesdistort conversation.When you "Speak
Smarf' others listen. "Foretalking"and 'TalkingAt' cut
throughresistanceensuringlou will truly be heardand
understood.($9Oincl. lunch)
Sept 24 or Nov. 19 . 10 am - 3 pm Vernon, B.C.

Gall Sequoiaat 764-6330
or
Emailfeelingsoulgood@yahoo.ca
www.feelingsoulgood.eom

in psychology
A career
holdsdegrces
andeducatbn.
Jenniter
a MasEr
educav sheis alsoa ceftifiedhypnothenpist,
Master,
anintuitive
Practitioner
of NLea 5.4 levelKanadon
pncltionerandanastrclwt

Certified Iridologists
CertifiedColonHyrlrotherapisb*
Registered
Nutritional Consultants
RelaxationMassage
CranioSacralTherapy

''\t

GIRCLES

GROUP

A tap€dinterpretation
describingt/ourenergeticblueprint,
naturalgifts, challengesand wq/s to actualizeyour highest potentialand soul missionthroughconsciouspersonal change.(90 mins.$l1o)

back intothe silence
quietingthe mindand
to ),our
We will use
including
ano more.
6:30 pm
. Oct 15 & 3C)
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HealthCentre

Westbank ... 768-1141

Nathalie869in,R.N.C.P.,
C.l.,C.C.H.
c6cile B6gin,D.N.,C.C.H.

.Ultravioletlightdisinfection
s)rstemused tor colonics
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Self?
lllhatis theSacred
by SequoiaHenning
I hanebeen blessedwith the opportunityto livewith people
from otherculturss.Indiais the country | havespent mostof rrry
traveltime exploring. This is the landof extremes,as the pop$.
hion exceedsoverone billionpeopleall lMngin a landmassthe
size of Ontarioand Quebec.
My joumeyhas includedso manyenrichingexperiences
\ ords like resoect,honourandSacredno\ryhave deepermearF
ings for me. Wren passing a temple everlone shows their
respect,no matterwhat their agg. A commonsight tor me was
watchinga bus driver stop, jump out and pay his respect at a
temple. Anotherexampleis when I saw an elderv personwho
could barelywalk hike up a mountainto a temple so that he
could pay homage.The originof Indianancientcultureis that
th€rybelie|/edthat eveMhing is energyandwe are connectedto
s/ery4hingthat exists.Thereis no separationfiom one another.
But thes€ days | find people are feeling separatedand are not
interestedin connectingwith themselvesand others.
The societywe livein doesn'thelp us to searchout our truth
and our purposeIor b€inghere.Hou/can I kno,vv'/hoI am unless
I am able to take the time to sit and listen to rny higher self?
When I was small I was told by rry parentswhat to do and what
to think;addto thatthe conditioningof televisionandotherforms
of media.Upongraduating
from highschoolnot onlydid I not
knc'\/ m!€elf brjt I was also at a losswith whatto do with rry lits.
I ne€dedto taketimeto find out who I was. I leamedto be alone
andgo withinandlistenedto rnyselfaskingquestionslike...Wrat
is flry purposefor being here? Am I leelingfulfilledin life?
Once I began to understandthe relationshipbetweenthe
chakras(energycentersof the body)and the connectionthese
ha\reto the elements, vibration, color. and emotions. then I
beganto achievea deeperunderstandingof firytrue Self,which
helpedbuildup rry confidence,innerstr€ngthandenhancefiry
awarenessand higherconsciousness.No,t/ I feel the harmorry
andbalancewithallthatsunoundsme.OnceI startedto teelthe
same lor'efor all of natureas I do for mllselfthen I kne\r I had
begunto r€a/vakenrnySacredS€lf. \tVhenI remindm)'s€lfthat
all is sacredthroughthe e!€s ol the DMne(andwe all are DMne)
then I can continueto see othersthroughthe etEs of the Divine.
NorvI remindmlrsetfthat if I don't go within I go without.

A "RegisteredAromatherapist"
or

"RA' is guaranteedto:
Havean education,which
meetsstandards
established
by the
BCAllianceof Aromatherapy
(B.C.A.O.A.)

Be aware of all safety and
health concerns associated
with EssentialOils
Be capableof preparing
AromatherapeuticBlendsto
addressJ@rconcerns
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An SvcningdRumi
*itn CplcnranBarks aRobcrt Bty
Join with Banyen as pan of
our 35th ycar celebrations in
ttris extraordinary cvening
with two of our greatest
translators of the works of

See ad to the lett

PRACTICE FoR
CLASSICAL HoMEoPATHY & REFLEXoLoGY
Krth.dnr nbd.n.r, DHon, HDliHoml
lE||rcDaan tralnadl, Full contultltonr
FamllyPractice,incl. P€ts and Animals

8317-68.Ave..,Osoyoos
Phone:25O zl85€333
On-siteconsultationsavailablein yarious
locationsthroughoutthe interiorof BC
www.homeokat.com . E{ail:kdErina_rieden€@Ahoo.corn

EANYEN

B OOK S@S OU N D
3608 West 4th at Dunbar

Books604-7 32-79L2 Muic/Tkts 604-7 37 -8858
Mon.-Fri.
l0-9 S Set.l0-8 * Sun.ll-7
Q www.banycn.cogr"9 800-663-8442q
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Dreamtt'eauer
Vernon'sMetaphlrsicalOasis
32o432nd Avenue,Venon
25Gs49€464
tottF,Ee.l@3WA

Psychic Readings Available
to Saturday. 9:3oam- 5:3opm

AshleighRgano
CranrrvSegstolts
hnllrllc crro*rrcrt h tlac nrrrtnlh drcs
xrlc
O.rr, hr|lt chraacllcd

b L.l, drrifr redcsrntr
Arso Cardsof DestinyReadingsand
KamadonMasteiteachingMelchizedekM€thod
Vernon' B.G. . 250-558.7709
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l l o m c l 9 u s i n e a s C l c a ri n 4 6
? ar anorfid lnvaalitation
/ {2t0} 833-8E22
Fo. Appointm.nts: (250163E-7E30
l...ll.l'r
.l|o .v.it$1. .t :ahrrc. toolr A Clttt (25Ot 134.9t99
- Raldiryt .v.il.ble In p€rron, tclcphon€, webrlt" or onlinc .m.lli
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The 'root of all evil?'
bYSleDtsr Adert
Among people involvedin spiritualand metaphysical
work, muchis spokenof concerningmoneyand its use.Many
peopleinvolvedin earninga livinglrom theirspiritualwork are
often in a quandaryconcerningwhetheror not they should
charge a lee for the servicesthey ofter; some just accept
donations,whilstotherssell themselvesshort, wrackedwith
guilt that somehowit is wrong to chargemoneytor spiritual
work. I for one spentalmosttwentyyearsofferingmy services
free ol chargewhilst I earnedmy livingin other ways. This
meantthat I had no personallife of nryown, but it salvedmy
guiltoverchargingtor my spiritualwork.
It took me manyyearsto finallyrealise,with the encouragementof others,that it was not wrongto ask a reasonable
fee tor my work, especiallyas, in orderto serve morefully,I
wouldchooseto do no otherform of work so that I mightbe
we havebeen indoctrinatmoreavailable.Yetfor generations
ed that moneyis somehow'evil'which has givenrise to such
statementsas 'filthylucre'and 'dirV money. We havebeen
taughtthat moneyis the root of all evil'.
erroneously
Yet let us analysethis statementfor a moment;moneyof
itselfcannotpossiblybe evil.lt is but a tool, likeanyother,no
differentfroma kitchenknitenormallyusedfor preparingfood
which can also be abused by stabbingsomeonewith it.
Moneyis neutral.lt is neithergood nor bad. lt is onlyas good
who possessesit. I personallythink
or as badas the individual
that we need to rephrasethe negativeconceptot moneyby
is the rootof all evil'.lf one livesfor othstatingthat'se/Lshness
ers and not for self, if one is true to the Lightthat burnsever
bright within, if one is sincere, altruisticand completely
unselfish,then all money that passes through our hands
becomesa mightyforcefor the highestgood in the wodd,and
to he or she who has only a liftleshallmorebe given,so that
they maygreaterservethe race of men.
haveguilt
lf we wantto attractmoneybut simultaneously
concerningit, then we shall reachan impasse.lf we desire
moneyfor its own sake,we also becomeblocked.Our goal
mustbe an u:nselfish
one,ol usingwhatresourceswe haveto
help, serve and uplift mankind.With such unselfishness,
whenwe ask,we receive,whenwe knockthedooropensand
whenwe seek,we find.Thenthereis no end to our supply.

Stephen Austen
Glairvoyant i,ledaum . l{ealer
Medical lntultlve
Author & lf,etaphysical Lecturer

SeNice Excellencemd Best Overal Business2OO5

# 1 - @l Aff

Ar,e., Etdcrty

www.ethereo.vstore.co
Te,l: 250-834-9499

(250) 767 3089

E-mail: email@steDhenauste
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FeNcSuut:

M,egua t GBANDENTMNoE
by Kelly Osward

lf you are feeling that work, relationshipsor daily tasks
seem to require enormous effort, that nothing is easy, then
here are a few simple steps based on effective ancient principles that can boost you over the hurdle. To improvethe flow of
abundanceto your home and bring a sense of harmonyand
ease into your life Feng Shui practitioners emphasize the
importanceof the front entrance.Even if it is the only Feng
Shui principleyou choose to put into practice,it should make
a positiveand tangibledifferencein your life.
I find it helps to view the home lrom the street and imagine
seeing the front of your home for the first time. How does it
feel? How does it differfrom other homesalongthe block? Oo
you feel drawn to your own front door? The front entrance
reflects the occupants - portraying a message to the outside
world; it shouldbe welcomingand obvious.
In ancientChina,the front door was believedto keep out
evilspirits.The front entranceis the'mouth of qi', providingthe
main access for energy to enter. Energy needs the space and
time to shift from the outsideworld to the inner livingspace.
The transitionshould be unhindered, gradualand attractingthe
type of energy intended.
What type of energy do you want to bring into your home?
Helpful, abundant, active, harmonic, peaceful, exciting or
maybea combinationwill suit you. Set the intentionand begin
the process of what you want to attract into your life.
The basics for an auspicious entrance can be adapted to
apartments and town homes as well.
. Clear the space. Trim overgrown shrubs; remove clutter.
. Create a sense of procession. Place a doormat that is both
in proportionto the front landingand aestheticallypleasing.
Use "guards"on eitherside of the frontdoor (somepeople use
Chinese Foo Dogs, but even two topiary trees in pots will do.)
.The foyer should be as uncluttered,light, accessibleand
spacious as possible. lf there is a wall directly opposite the
front door as it opens inward, you may cure it with a crystal to
pull energyintothe home, not a mirrorsince it would reflectqi
back out.
. Home and addressshould be well lit and the numbersdisplayed in a horizontal or upward diagonal pattern - not down
on the diagonalor straightdown vertically.
.lf there is a walkwayleadingto the door, gently curving is
best. lf it is straight, soften the sides and create an illusion of
curves with flora or garden decor.
.To increase wealth and opportunity, add a water feature. A
fountain with pooling water is best as the stjll and moving water
balance yin and yang. ldeally,the front entrance is a few steps
up above the walkway. lt is not recommended to choose a
home with steps down. However,sometimesthis is impossible, and can be correctedby implementingall of the above.
For more details read Western Feng Shui by Tera
Katherine Collins (Western method) or ldiot's Guide to Feng
Shul by Joseph Yu (Classicalmethod) .
see ad to right

Appointment
Dr. Paul Leon N,laster,Dean of the
announcedat
University
of Metaphysics,
the recentconventionthat Dr. John Bright
has been aooointedas the Executive
Directorof the Canadiancorporatehead
officeof the University
of l/etaphysics.The
Canadian International Metaphysical
Ministry has been establishedto better
serve all Canadian University of Dr, John Bright
Metaphysics graduates.
He's been studyingMetaphysicssince1991and has been
operating the Centre for Awakening Spiritual Growth in
Vernon,B. C.since1999 (see ad on this page).
Dr. Bright Will be assisting all Canadian U of lvl graduates
to register with the various Governmental agencies allowing
them to performmarriagesand applyfor financialassistance.
The Canadianofficewill provideseminarson "How to successfully set ug,your own centre" as well as may other assist'see
ing programs.
ad below

THE CENTREFOR

AWAKENINGSPIRITUALGROWTH
CANADIANINTERNATIONALMSTAPHYSICALMINISTRY

ServiceseverySunday.....1O:3O
- 11:45am
At the Schubert
Centre- 3505- 30 Ave...Vernon

EveryoneWelcome
Sharejoyful songs & messages
& BeikiHealingfollowingSundayServrce
Website:
www.awakeningspiritualgrowth.olg
E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
Dr.John Bright- 250-542-9809or lax 25O-5O3-O205
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Choosingthismonth'sfrontcoverphotowasa greatdelight,tor it sho\,vs
theunseen
energiesthat I often feel. When Hope and Rand Mead anid on rry doorstep a
fevvmonthsago to show me their ne\ r video entitl€d Otbs, The Veilis Ufring, I was
intriguedand listenedcaretullyas Hope explainedwtry Randy,her husband,did not
V lssuesis oublishedwith love
havetime to take ZO0O photographstaken with her digital camera. I knew in rry
6 timesa yearfromthe Johnson's
heartthat what she saidwas true..
now havethe technologyto se6 beyond
LandingRetreatCenter,
-that we
ph!fsicd.Hope'sarticleaboutwhatshe belie\res
the
to be happeningis on page12.
one hournortheastot Kaslo.
At this yea/s Spring Festivalof Awareness,Jon Kelly did a workshop where
Feb/March. April/May . June/Juty
participantsbroughttheir camerasand walkedaroundtakingdigitalphotographsso
.
.
Aug/Sept Oct/Nov Dec/Jan.
they could see for themselvesthe intordimensionalgatst/a!rs- along with hiries,
angelsand, ol course,lots of ortb. I got to see for mys€lfthe photographstaken
Adveftisingproduction: Lee Kaiser
insidethe Great Hall at NaramataCentE, which had littleorbs everla\rhere
with
Proofreaders:MadyRutski,
varying
I
like
degrees
of
brightness.
the
confirmation
that
spirits
are
everwvhere.
NancyVail,[€e Kaiser
I am delightedthat the wil is lifting, and they are makingthemsolveskno\ n, as
Our missionis to povide inspiration
and
our
space
brothers and sisters..I beli€l/ethat the lrlarryc]op circl€s app€aringall
networking opportunities for the
planet pror'estheir intolligence.Rob€rt Nicholwho producedthe Stat
the
over
ConsciousWing Community.22,O0Oto
Dreamsvideo,srys that ths magicalformationsand inspiringdesignsar€ a corn30,000 copiesaredistributed
tree.
muniqu6
to humankind,invitingus to a greaterawarreness
and understanding
of
ISSUESwelcomespersonal slorbs and
how the world works in the larger context of an inter{alactic community.
noftpromotionalafticles by local write//s.
lW knorringnessis greater than rfryintellect for I r€memberoh so marry]€ars
AdvertiseBand contributotsassumesore
ago when I walked out of a movietheatrc atter watchingthe originalStar Warsand
responsibilryand liabilityfor the accuncy
someoneasked me, "Hor was the shorv?"With a deep sigh I said, "Wor./,there
ot their claims.
is liteon this planet."I didn'tknowwhatI meantat the timeexceotI did maksnote
of the lightfeelingin nrybody.At the iime I wagfe€lingthe heavnessof b€ing"normal,"lMng in a townwheremostpeopledid not beliew in angsls.
8I-ACK/V{HITE
COLOUR
One of nryfirst memodeswas a visit from a man with a white beardwho said it
Twelflh.
.............. $80
was time for him to go and that I had one lastwish... I Wshedfor sno\ on a hot
Businesscard.. S120
$145
summerday. I r€memberlayingon the groundwatchingas he sho\/eledsnovyotf
Sixth...................$150
$18O
the sky. I ran into the house to tell firy momthe news. She patted me on th€ head
Quarter...,..........,$215$250
"lhird..................$270$31o
as she kepttalkingto her friend.I had no furthsrcontactwiththe otherside untilI
was about 16 !€ars old. I was invitedto a party where someoneoffered me a cigF
Ha|t....................$385$430
aretle.As I reachedfor it a voice in nryheadspokeloudlyand said, "Don'tstart...
Discounted rctes lor rcpeat ads
),ouwill nevermakeit." I withdrewnryarm and slammeredsomethingabout it being
Prolllas rates
the wong brand. OncehomeI hada longchatwithdryangelsas theyimagedtheir
Fullpage........... $440
concems and convqr/edto me that I was to ha\reonv friends who didn't smoke. I
Ha||page............$285
didn'tquestiontheirintormation
and did as I was asked.
NaturalYellow Pages
I didn'trealizetor a longtimethat not everyonelistensto his or her inner\oice
$30 per line per year
- well, it is not alw46 a voice, sometimesit is a fs€ling that respondstonry queries.
$20 per linefor 6 months
Duringthe lasttwenlyyears,since b€comi[g a studentof metaptWics, I hav€been
NYPBoxed Ads
trying to define the difterence - wh€n is it guidanceftom rry angels,and wtren is it
$65 for a 2" or $35 for a 1' box
firy ego/intellect speaking. Sometimesp€ople ask me ho,v they can know when
their angelsare speaking.I thinktheyfigurslifewould be easierif th€y had some
directfeedback,a voicetellingthemwhatto do next.Well...it b and isn'tthateaqt
To havea connectionwith the DMne involvesrisk{aking, doing what is asked with
no questions,no arguingand no doubtingyourabilityto do whatis asked- trusting
that all is pertect and that )/ou ars lo/ed regadless ot the circumstances.
For me changehappenseasilyand if I
needextratime I ask for it.
Ads are accepteduntilthe 13th
email:angele@issuesmagazine.
net
Address:RR 1, Site4, Comp31
Kaslo.BC. VOG1M0

ADSIZES
& RATES

DEADI,INI
for October/November

startson Sepf3
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Lite isPlcxvi
W Charcn Fay

ver wonder about the fine art of child's
play.Oh....suchmemories
of laughter
and discoveryput me at a standstill,
Iuringme, enticingme, teasingme

existence
f lowing both
waysto and fro.

Drumminglets

into the magic of rejoicement.That is how

I lelt whenPaulbegandrumming.
The Drumis heard.
An inslrument which speaks the
ancientwisdomof humanity,stirs the
memorywithin.... a memoryreminding
us of our true nature. of harmonizing
individuality.As the eternal heartbeat,
the drum reconnectsus to ourselves.
The drumcallsus out.
Deep within,beautytranstormsus
as we gather, givingexpressionto our
DivineEssence.Purposeand laughter
us on our
arrive.... and 'tun'accompanies
journeyof discovery.
The drum speaks many languages.
by all.a humility
arises.givingvoice
Understood
to the songof unity.Gratitude
sings.
PaulLanglois,a talentedand giftedpercussionist,
is the drums'advocate.
A disciplinedand perseveringstudent of many
respecteddrummers,includingEgyptiantabla master
Adel Awad, Pauls' eyes deepen as he speaks,
"Drumming
- can you imaginenot having
is likebreathing
it?"
Thebodyarticulates
and putsthe handsto the drum;

me travel, it feeds my soul
andmyspirit.We shouldallfeelso goodl"
"Originalityis important,"Paul
to allow
states,adding"Ourwillingness
its developmentis space for honesty.
We become the drums partner.a
bridge to knowing more about ourselves." Vibratingto our own innate
harmonyof
nature,and lhe resounding
fittiirg-in.we experience'you are in my
hythm, I am in yours.'
The drumallowsone to interact and
appreciatethe freedomof 'touch',integrating the musicof our soul.
"Teka Dum
Teka Teka Tek - Teka Teka Tek"
Experiencethis state of being, a state conduciveto
dreaming. Pauls' teaching style encourages us to
explore and develop a relationshipwith our own sense of
rhythmas we learnthe varyingdynamicsof pitch and tone
of a drum.
Drum and play with Paul - August 17-19at Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenler. see ad betow.
Paul Langlois
perconal tutot, guest percussionist: 250-545-0474

fohnson'sLandingRetreatCenter
August 17 - 19

Formoreinlophone
TollFree| (8771
3664402orvisitusat:

ww.Johnsons[andingBetreat.bc.ca
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Da1SpaPractilioner
Esthetician
lntuitirr Practitioncr
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Reiki\laster
Reflnologist
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CertificateCourses
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R eik i
'lrble Shialsu . Spa
EmolionalCk:rring'Iechnique
Swedish.Chrir. lll.t)
and l{ot StoDe\'lassrge

Therapeutic Beneftls:
. HelpsWeightloss
. RemovesToxins
. RemovesCellulite
. Reduc€sInflammation
. LessensChfonic Fatigue
. Eqosts lmmun€ Syslem
. EasesFlbromyalgia
.IncreasesCardio
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sulherlandmassagepr0ducl
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E x q u is it eHo lid a y s
. I n t r ig u in g P r o g r a m s
. RestorativeGetaways

E X P [ F I E X C € T T M PUF YOUF 5 I i I
' "1 :
1.800-667-4886

250-762-3130
2E2l PandosySt., Kelowna
www.duckl'down.com

Touchpoint lnstitute of Rellexology
& Kinesthetics with Yvette Eastman
Pnctitione's,Conplebneflexology
EdmontonJuly 29 - 31
VancouverOctobet22 - 24
Essenlial
Athancedneflexology
EdmontonAugust1- 6
VancouverNov 10 - 15

I
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,?'J

Neidianson ihe FeetBeflexology
EdmontonAugustT-9

J

'sI

;

J"s

ia

For inlormation

llandBcflexologf
EdmontonAugust1O
EnotionaI Frced
on fechnioue
EdmontonAugust11,12
Pawspoi neflenlogl lot Aninals
EdmontonAug.13.14
VancouverAugusi2Z 28

. Home ot the PAP lMl - The Spa* of Life
. Detox with the lon Cleanse

cami& warrer
837 PattersonAve.

Ketowna.
BC

louchFotHeellh11
Vancouver
Sept.1- 5

www'paplml'ga

mJofaicialrelease.
joint mobilization.
p1e/postnatalmassage,
cranial sacral therapy,
lymphaticdrainage.
trigger point therapy.
relaxahonmassage.
musclebalance(core).
posfurale!ercises
visceralmassage,energyirork,
sportsmassage& yoga programs

Fall & Pad fine DiplonaClass
VancouverSept. .12& 14

Vancouver: €[4836.3?2/ or 1€OG211i153:!
Edmonton:780483-8892 (Barbara)
Web:wwwtouchpointreflexology.com
E-mail:yvette@touchpointref
lexoloqv.com
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Books & Beyond. 5trei"c At-arrkilEParrl
Kelowna'sLargestMetaphysicalStore

"For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirit"
Xetaphyricr . Altornatiyc Hcallng . Spirituality
Philo.ophy . P3ychlc R..dingp. Woi*3hop.

Mastery
of Mind
withDavid
Mon.7
- 8:30pm
Donation

Modiblions I Crystal
Wksp.
Chaka

withMatlhew I Ang.25 or Septz/
Wed.7-8:30pm| 7-10pm. $45
Donation I Mustpreregister

REIKI, TAROT A OTHENWONKSHOPSAYAILABLE
440 BernardAve.,K€lorrrra,B.C.
Pllonet 25G763-6222ot T0II Eree1-877-763$27O

Avatar Adi Da Samraj
Real God i! That which is alwaysalready
thc casc.Therefore,RealGod neednot be
sought. Real God is only ayoidedby alt
kind of seeking.To seeLis to fail to admit
and to realize Real God, or That which is
alreadythe case.Real God is realized only
by 'locating' That which is alwaysalready
the case.
--Avatar Ad.i Da Samanj
V ide o s .C o u rs e s .B o o k s
Call Charlesor Susanat (250) 35+4730
or email: charles_syrett@adidam.org

Thoughtsare powerfulandthe ideaof gettinga fieldplanted has been in my mindfor some time. \ryhenI receiveda
phonecallfroma neighbormy heartleaptwithjoy aswe talked
aboutdevelopirigsomeof the flat, clearedlandfor vegetable
andgrainproduction,togetherwe willsharein the fruitsof our
labour.A primegoalof the Centeris to achievesustainability.
Speakingot wonderfulconnections,I continueto teel
amazingly
ble$ed to be livingwithAngdle,who hasan intuitive
connectionto Spiritwhichallowsherto be anddo almostan!'thing she desires. lt'is beyondmy scope of understanding
how one personcan be and do so much. My gratitudeand
lovegoesout to her for beinghereby my side.
We have also been blessedthis summerwith a lady
namedCharonwtro has joined our community.She comes
witha widevarietyof skills,the mostobviousbeingthe joy that
she bringsto the peopleshe connectswith. Undaand Mady,
two womendevotedto the pathof healing,havealsojoinedus
for a good part ot the retreatseason.There are no coincF
dences...lor thesetwo womenanivedjust in timeto helpwith
the largestgroupthatwe haveeverhad- a groupol thirtypeople for a teftday BuddhistRetreat.As partof theirexperience,
they do KarmaYogawith mindfulness.RobertBeatty,their
instructor,hadthemwork collectivelyas a teamin the garden.
In one hour there was a marortranslormation
as grasssods
were removedwith the dirt shakenoff to makethe strawberry
bedwider,plushalfof the gardenfencewasweededand raF
bit proofed. lt was quite amazingto see what thirty people
workingcollectivelytor sixtyminutescouldaccomplish.This
experiencecoricludedwitha circleof peopleinsideof the garden singinga tributeto the earth,the sun andthe plants. I felt
a deep senseol connectionwiththe spiritsof the gardenand
our interconnection
withthe flow of lifeas lam sure othersin
our circlealsodid.
A wanderingcraftsmannamedBernardalso showedup
on our doorstep iust in time to help build our Herbal
Apothecaryand healingspace.Also Lee from Kelownacame
to helpAngelewiththis;dition ot lssuesMagazine.
Followingin the footstepsof Findhorn,in Scotland,we
havedecidedto develop'ExperienceWeek'for thosewishing
to investigate
the possibilities
of communitylife.A time when
peoplecan work withus andsee howtheycan fit in as part of
the team running the Centre and publishingISSUES
Magazine. lf a moresustainable
lifestyleappealsto )rouplease
phoneor emailus ad on the back cover. Thereis strengthin
numbersas the energyof this healingplacebuildswith every
personthatjoins us.
Name$e
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ISN'TENOUGH
WHENAWARENESS
ls ThlsYo!r?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and anallzing),our
issues, not creatingthe results),ou want? Do you koep repeating unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhough a part of l,ou
knows bettea
ArverEneee
Aone ls NcnEnough
Our subconsciousmind is made up of many parts, all
basedon core beliefs.Someare positiveand life enhancing,
andsomeare not. Mostwerecreatedin earlychildhoodto help
and protect us to the best of our understanding
at the time.
These parts, the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and
behavioursaccompanyingthem, are firmly imbeddedin our
subconscious.\{hen. as adufts.we chooseto believesomethingin oppositionto theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a feelingof
beingpulledin two directionsat once or being"stuck."The old
core beliefscan limit our choices, happinessand success.
Thqt also act as fihers on our perceptionsof ourselves,others
and lifeitselt.
An lmportantFlrd S[sp
\4/hileconsciousawarene$gis not enough,it is a good
bsginning.To recognizeour lives are otf track and some
thoughtsand behaMoursare not producingthe hoped for
results is an importantbeginning.lt motivatesus to keep
searching for answers to our unhappiness.Core Belief
Enginoeringaccessesand alignsour negativesubconscious
beliefswith what we now choose as adults.Then a transformation of the old beliefs,feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon everylevel,spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,
down past the lryer of the cells. 'At last, at 58 I have fina y
made it! I Med all kinds ot other thenpies but nothing else
wotked. I have solved a &year writing block. Negativedrama
hasbecome intelligentpleasure.Ufe is exciting!"
.sharcn T.,Writer,Kelowv
When thorough and complete transformationoccur:i, you
need much lesstime to resolvelongFstanding
issues.A.swell,
changeslast and grovvstrongerover time. "Laan's gentle nonleading approach resultedin creativityand oryanizationin my
wotk. Awar laterI am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to piotitize more cleady and to trust my way of doing
things."- Nan J., Chiropnctor, Kelowna
Whd Happ€nsIn A S€€!$n?
laara usesCoreBeliefEnginsering
as a powerful,yet gentle wE, of guidingl,ou intocreatinga partnershipbetweenlour
conscious,awar€self and lour subconsciouscore beliets)rstems. You create a feeling of expanded harmony,respect and
well beingwithin],ourselt.
Youwork in partnershipwith taara who acts as a facilitator,
helpingl,ou to determine)Dur goalsand accessanswersand
reeourcesftom within, so they are realto wu. "Laarahelped me
to change my life completely. I speak up for mFelf diplomatically, I know who I am md wl]€/ direcdonmy careershould take
and I havethe coungte to follow through."
- ChrislinaF., Psphologist - (phone client) Toronto

As one of only three Master Practitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBelielEngineering
to solve her own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.Shehas
19 years experience. "l have solved the problems within
ryFelf thatyou maybe haing in your life. I know what it's
like to be on your side of the problem a€ well as mine." Laan
'Time and cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a lew ofthe wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowsheandCoreBelief
Engineering
can help)loul
. ll you teel likd something is hotding you back
and you don't know how to change, but rea y
want to:
. lf you see otherc moving ahead ot you and
you know you arc iust as talented and capable:
, lf you have a talent or ability you would like to
develop and/ot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidate
for, and will benefitfrom:

--*--rM,COREBELIEF
E NG I NE E RI N6

RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE: No needto reliveyour pain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefi
on ALL levels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. ALSO veryeffectivein expandingand integrating
alreadyexistingtalentsand abilities.
CALL:LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Cortifed Master Prac'titioner19 YRS.

(25O)76&6265
Kelowna
PHOI|ESESSIOI{Salsoveryeffective!
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0RBS:TunVnrrIs lmrrNc

by Hope Mead

There is a shift happening.The ancientstold us this time
would come....thetime is here.Thingsare dilterentin our bodies, our emotions,the very core of our beings seem to be
openingto new possibilities.
The earth itself is opening to new possi
bilities as it raises its vibration, as seen in the
rise in the Schuman Resonance.To stay in
balance with the earth we must raise our
vibrations, and so we find ourselves in new
territory needing tools to help us navigateand
explore our new paradigm of existence.
There are many well-knowntools for exploring
existence such as: meditation, yoga, prayer
and fasting. Yet I never imagined that my digital camera would become a tool of this
nature. lt has done this by allowing me to capture in a photograph a glimpse of a greater realitythat is peeking through the
veil of our threeiimensionallimitedway of seeing.
What does that mean? lt means that cameras (especially
digital) are now picking up phenomenon that exist in different
parts ot the light spectrum than is normally seen with the
naked eye. These phenomenon are manifesting in ditferent
forms, but one of the most commonly seen in photographs are
round glowingballsof lightcalled "orbs."
I first discovered orbs about three years ago and became
instantlyfascinated and enchanted by them. Now, after taking
over ZOO0 photos with orbs in them, it has become clear to

me that there is some form of consciousnessinvolvedin the
phenomenon and that energy of a higher vibrationis what
attracts them. Orbs have been photographed around sacred
sites tor many years and are now
showing up all over the place. I
have seen them swarm in photos
when live music is being played,
children are laughing,or friends
are joined. I have seen them
appear en masse while someone
meditatesand sends them love. I
have photographedthem in nature
as well as insideconventionhalls.
The commonalityof their appearances is the presence of joy, love
and bliss.
Many of rrs have felt that there is more to existence than
what we could readily perceive with our eyes. Yet we live in a
"seeingis believing"world that has, for the most part, denied
the reality of other worlds and other dimensionsthat.are
unseen and not easilyexplained.This is one reasonthe orb
phenomenonis so exciting.We are actuallybeing able to'see'
the unseen.
The best suggestion for anyone wanting to go on an "orb
hunt" is to find a location that feeis sacred or joyous to you: a
church or mission,an outdoor party or celebration,a special
place in nature...anywhere
that positivevibrationsare felt. Try
to be with loved ones and have fun together. Singing or playing instrumentsworks
well as music exists in a high frequency. Be
prepared to photograph at dusk or when it's
already dark. Orbs have been photographed in daylight, with or without a
flash. but it's rare. Frame the shots so that
the subiects are toward the bottom of the
Lynwas born with a very uniquegifi frame; i.e. more sky than ground. Be preand developedthis as a teenager
pared to shoot a large variety ol photographs and to revisita location severaltimes
withthe NationalUnionof
to
cultivatethe area. A small percentage of
(U.K.).Duringthe last
Spiritualists
people see orbs with the naked eye, yet it is
thirtyyearsLynhas specializedin
generallythroughthe photographicmedium
privateand telephonereadings
that they are seen. But most importantly, it
aroundthe world, and has provided is through our hearts that they are felt.

In, ts SphtfrnlMedhnn
4, Prtvadand
fehphomRmdings
Wor*slups&Sminars

-

workshopsin Englandand Ganada.
Lynconnectswith lovedoneswho
havepassedoveras well as her
guidesto bringenlightenment
and
claritythat life continuesafterdeath.

Web: www.lyninglis.com
E-mail: asklyn@lyninglis.com
l-250{37-5630 . fax l-250{37-5620

Spiritual Cinema ol Nelson p.esenls

'

OBBS; The Veil Is Lifting

Sat.,Oct. 1at 6:30 pm, upstairs
from
the NelsonChamber
of Cbmmerce
contactCher: (250)825-9962
Crcato'sHopeaM nanq Mead,Yitt
questions
and condactan "oth hunt."Prease
bfing cane|as(prchnbD digi al) anrt nusi
cat instrunenl',.Wcvitl rctamto the scrce/'ing rcon to sha,ephotoshon ou hanL
0RBSvideooanbe purchased
0nlineat ECETI.0RG.
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Etueprint
Ccunselling

DanaSurrao

rrffwvyff?flr
Pr e sch ool
Classes
Pr e sch ool
Daycare
Ele m e ntary
Classes
A fter & Before S choolcare

Spiritua[
MediumE Psvchic

Readings & Life Path Counselling
"helping people find their lite purpose"
Website:www.blueprintcounselling.com
Email:dana@blueprintcounselling.com
Phone:2sMgzl-g668

TOTAL WELLNESS
The Way to Optimal Health
. Ean Langille

LIFE&
'HIAT'U

by Kim Perpete

Since childhood lhave sufferedfrom stress and anxiety
with all the ailmentsthat go along with them; headache,ulcer,
insomniaand an irritable bowel. So I signed up at the local natural health college for an introductionto the world of alternative
health.The tollowingyear I spent at Studio Chi which forced me
to look at the emotional,spiritualand mentalcausesof not only
these symptoms, but their root causes. lt was one of the best
things I have ever done for myself. Beyond its career potential,
livingas a Shiatsupractitionerhas greatly improvedmy qualityof
life. Learningthe Five-Elementtheory was like being handed a
user's guide to my body. I have learned more about myself, my
clients and my loved ones than I could ever have dreamt.
As a spa practitionerworking full time doing esthetics and
massageI often had clients who sufferedfrom chronic pain who
sought out alternativetreatments; including chiropractics,
reflexology, bodywork, aromatherapy, and even emotional
release techniques. When they began to see me for Shiatsu,
they were amazed at how all-encompassingthis treatment is.
The acupressure release eases their physical pain, while the
Five-Elementtheory allows them to open up and look at the
underlyingissuesthat may be causingtheir disease.Watching
my clients become empowered with information and reclaim
their own healing has strengthened my faith in this 5000-yearold therapy.
Working in a small, intimatesetting provided me the opportunity to have close contact with Brenda Molloy, a Kelowna
lnstructor who teaches this ancient art, and I found it to be a
superior way for me to learn. Brenda made it very clear that the
only way to become a Shiatsu practitjoner,is to fully integrate
the therapy into every aspect of my being. Livingas a Shiatsu
practitionerhas greatly improvedmy qualityof life for I now have
the tools to look after myself and my clients and I feel so thankful that I took that first step to help myself feel well.
see ad to the right

CertifiedNaturalHealthProfessional
CertifiedIridologist(IIPA). SpiritualIridology
EnergrReflexTesting(ERT). Master Herbalist
Counselling
NutritiotraVPhysicaUSpiritual/Emotional

ses€lion
CallNow...Fora Personalized
.
.
49t57 82 Penticton totalwellness@shaw.ca
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A schooldsdiealodlo lhp
movemonlof chi. (energg)
Rpqislprpdwith PCTIA.
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Offering: Certificale WeekendWorkshopsand
Classssin Shiafsu. Acupressuro,Yoga r FongShui

uPcottilltG
SHIATSU
PRAGTITI(IIIER
TRAIIIIlIG
PRtlGBATI
Seplember
2005- May
20061500
hrsl
Now accepting rcgistrctions. ,

Brenda Mollog. ca.esr.RYr
Phone(25O) 769-6898.

r-.il: bronmollog@e
haw.ca

www.sludioahi.nol
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Qr6nr|ltdtlng.todth.
l|||}tr|n
k|{ir|td
) hara dppped 4 sizesa)nce u6rngtha sDna tbtee fur>as
a week.My energylevelis up andthereis lessarthriticpain.
Janet,Kelowna
My husbandand I har'e lost weight and our o\/erallhealth
hasimprored.We work in a toxicenvironment
and knowthe
sauna is the best way to get rid ot the toxins. Our friends
com€ and use it, hopingthet/ will see the same benefits.
Kim,Vancouver
I ha\€ blood that is very thick, resultingin poor circulation
in nry handsand t€et. I was paying$14Oa month lor a prescription.After becomingthe ownerof a spa in K€lowna,I
boughta saunafor my clients.Usingthe saunathreetimes
a we€k has improvedflry circulation and I no longer need
medication. Bettina,ThePuele CactusSpa,Kelowna
I am very active but suffer from fibrorryalgia.Since using
the sauna I ha\renoticed that nry pain le\relhas decreas€d.
Cryslal,Penticton

DEVINEHEALTHPRODUCTS
250-768-7951
SPATHERAPY
TRAINING
HotStoneTherapy
BodyTreatments
Face.Hand.andFootCare

Il

SHEILATYRIGHT

E
I

PrcYldlng Serutcea To Enhance
Your Body, nind Anct Sptrit

corsrnTnfosEn4cEt

-Fr
Prych-Kfl Frcllltltor

- F.ng ShulPraetltloncr
EnvlronncntalSalanclngSpcclrllrt
Pcrronal ClcarlngSpcclallrt
Okanagan:
25G7e9.2374
GreaterVancouver:
60t14894378
wvrv.Cbang€YourBell6tschangaYourllte.com
www.FangshulAndEnorgyBalanclng.com

WhatIs PSYCII.K?
ry SheilaWight
PSYCFIKis a safe, norHnvasive,and etfectivewayto dissolve resistanceto'change at the habituallevel of the mind
knownas the subconscious.
As HenryFordonce said,"lt l,ou believe1oucan or if 1ou
beliet),oucan't,you'reright!"Thisis aspeciallytrue whenths
beliefsare subconscious.Most of us agree, and behavioral
scientistsconfirm, that our behariors are a direct reflectionof
our beliefs, perceptions and values, generated trom past
experiences.However,tha ditficultyse€msto be in knowing
horwto identiv and changeold negativebeliefs,perceptions
and valuesinto new oosith€ ones.
PSYCH-Khelpsyou communicatedirect! with the subconsciousmind, so ],ou can changeold beliefsand habits
that sabotagel,ou - into neu, positi\reones that support tr'ou,
quicklyand easily.This uniquetechnologyis a blendot varF
ous toolsfor change,somecontemporary
andsomeancient.
It was originatedin 1988 by Rob€rtM. Wlliams,and has
touched thousandsot people by h€lpingthem make positive
and lasting changes. PSYCH-Khelps ),ou re-writethe softwareof l,ourmindto changethe printout ot your life!
se ad above
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WOW-.Worldof WormCestings
2610Glenrse Rd"l(dovma,BC,VfV286
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Toogood
to be true
by WolfgangSchmidt
I am a skeptictrom way back and
the adage,'lf it soundstoo good to be
true it probablyis,' is close to my heart.
When I first heardaboutclayas a naturalmedicine,mymindwentright, another moneymaker I decidedto do some
research and prove to myself why the
advertisedclay productscould not do
whattheyclaimed.
I wentto the libraryand readsome
old booksin Germanthattold me about
clay baths,tace masks,dietsand pouf
tices. Theylaudedthe healingpowerof
French Clay, Essigsaure Tonerde,
GrueneHeilerdeand PersianClay.
The more modem authors wrote
variety,which
aboutthe Montmorillonite
can be taken intemally.Therewere so
marryailmentsmentionedthat it was
hardto believebut I readthe lettersfrom
people who had actuallyexperienced
healinothrough clay and I was convincedenoughto try it on myself.
Then I found the books lhe Healing
C/ay by Michel Abehsera, and More
preciousthanGoldwhichtellsthe story
about Ray Pendergraft, a Wyoming
miner,was one ot the early heraldsin
Arnericaof the many good things clay
can do. He learnedfirst handaboutit in
the late 30s high up in the Big Horn
Mountains,He convincedthe locallolks
to try it lor skin problems,ulcers, bee
stingsandgangrene.Thereareso many
amazingcures in those booksit makes
one susoiciousbut I am now a believer.

PascaliteClay
...nol your ordinary clayt
? loved by many
. 70 yearold women
..."rry hemorrhoidswere gone in 4 daysl"
. 60 year old man
... "my stomachulcer disappeared."
. 50 year old woman
"... "nrygumsare healingbeautitully."
. Manyskin problemssotued

Antibactedal, Antifungal and a
Naturcl Antibiotic
25H46.2455,

tax 44e2862

Professionaland Home ilassago, Relaxation& Holistic HealthProduct3
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CALL FOR YOUR FREE SAMPLE PAGXAGET
101vtn
Monday

5th A!€nu€.Vmcou!€. B.C.V5Y 445

-Friday 8:30 - 5:30

ToI-F.ec:

1-80066}'2225

or (6{X) E79-3895

w.relNs.com

.*/^ikshoPs-I:X
u''
T-IlI

Ptigce
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Levcl 1: 3 Initiations
to r€mo\rc blocks and
open the White Time
Hands.on
and Distance Healing
Time Healing Aura
Cleansing and Charfta
Balancing; Sacred
Golden Momnent l.
Diploma, plus more!!

Ier,el 2: Initiations to
raise pw &,equency,
How to make and use
light tubes - which can
last up to 3 montls
Chanse lungs and
stomach. Close leaking
energl, Extra slrong
pmtection mahods
CELL: 250-961-5903or
phu more!!!!
D'tpl"ma
HOME 250-964-1885.
Plcarc lcavc a mcr*gc.

Ha& m c DstmoellealineSee*m
Fr inqrtui:so bookaaq<im
r o ngib fu rwulfup d,]ndn@lwa
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bv Peter Matheson
It is fairlycommon for an enthusiasticcouple or individual
to call and enquireabout a workshop,and then suddenlylose
that enthusiasmas soon as they realizeit won't start tomorrow.
They are in the midst of their issue right now and they know
from experiencethat in a lew weeks or monthstheir issuewill
be faded or gone.
Considerthis - our issuesdon't go awayl
The time of our deepestdespairis not usuallythe time of
our most open reflection. lt is often far more productiveto work
through our destructive patterns, automatic behaviours and
outdated coping strategieswhen they are not drivingourwhole
lives.When we are enmeshedin our issues it is often much
more difficultto make them visible,and we are usuallymuch
more guarded and self-righteouswhen we are so afraid of
change.
In my experience,it is the workshop participantswho
have made room for some perspective, who have had time to
stand apart from their issues,who havecreatedsome distance trom the searingpain .. these are the ones who consistentlyallowthemselvesthe most insightsand personal
groMh. Our groupworkis primarilydesignedfor the joy and
the excitementof transformation,
the beautyof connection
and self-compassionI am sad when I think of the potentialof
relaiionships
that could be so much more fulfillingwith only a
tew hoursof trainingin compassionateand responsiblecommunicationskills.I hurt when I see oeoole stuck in their
childhoodpatternsof coping. lt takes courageto appearat a
workshop,it takes intelligenceto know that we need help to
grow it takes maturityto know that in another month we will
only be lhat much more readyand able. lurge you to follow
the vorceof your innerwisdomand trustthat the universe
knows when the time is right for you to take a workshop.
seead below

by ShaylaWright
'tn timesa, chang€.,the l€€fire'swi inhabitthe earth,whilethe
}/rorers siu lin.t tt'€msF-lwsbeautitullyequippedto desl wltha
wottdthatno longetexists." F,edKolman
Do fou leel oenvhelmed sometimeo,bythe everincreesing
rata of cfiangaard compl€xityin todqy'shighv un$able wodd?
Iheres a jd(e about ho^, odering a cup of .c!ffe€ today(d€cat
scryvanilh ld6) ir /olv€s rno.e choices that our grandparenb
madein a monthl
The answ€rto our colHive dilemmadoes not lie in the
mind,whictr is alrBadyo/erloadedwith vasl amountsof intiJrma.
tion. lt lies in the-heart,the spiritualh€art,the radiantcorc ol our
being.Vt/henlastysa/s tsunamimo€d acrossthe IndianOcean
thereu/erescubadi\€rs in the depthsof the seawho emeeed at
the surhce thirty minuteslater, totalty unhurt, Vvhata p€rM
metaphorfor th€ differencebet\,rre€n
lMngin the silentdepthsof
the heart, and beingtossedaboutby the wavesof the mind.
The willingnesstq leam who we reallyare, what our real
vocationis, andhow to practicegenuineintegritycomesfrom
the depthsof our being.lt is a readinessto embracea new
wayof lMng,to relaxintoa basictrustthatlife bringsus exactly whatwe need in eachmoment,regardless
of whatour mind
believes.This kind ol leaming is dynamic,transtormativeand
mysterious.
lt opensus upto thevoiceof ourowr]lruth,andasks
questions,such
us to pondersomelifechanging,fundamental
as, "VVhoam I redM" "\ /hat do I reallywant?" "Vvhatmatters
mostto me?'
The processof innerenquiryis one that calls forth and
embodiesthe deepinnerqualitiesof the soul:courage,curiosi.
ty,compassion,
determination,
andjoy.lt'sa voyageintothe mysteryof our being,andit asksusto seeclearlywhatis reallyworking in our lives,andwhatis not.
Thewonderfulthingaboutintegrity,kindnessandtruthis that
they lvork! Th€ryare not just lofty abstractconceptsthat we can
aspireto reachwhenwe are purifiedor holy enough.Nol We
needto b€ginlMnga lifeof full integrity,rightnow, becauseit
worksin relationto allthe nitty{rittydetailsof our everyday
lives.
Thisis our nextevolutionary
step.Don'twaituntilyourmindand
egotellyouthatyouareready.As MarthaGrahamsaid,"Thereis
onlyone you.Youwill nevercomeagain.ll you do not express
yourselfasyouare,thatchancewillbe loslforever.seeadbelow

embraceyour life
"TheGiftof Presence"
Aug 26-29:TipiCamp Kootenay.Lake
BC
Shrvlr

Sapl22-25:Mountarn
WatersSpa& Retreat
Cenlre.Nelson,
B.C.

250.352.7908
www. b aref o otj o ur n eys.n ea
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What i6 it?
The nameEnergyModicineis a t€cer coined term that describes
healingon th€ energ€tic lev€lwihout interwntion ol surgery needles andlor supplemonls. tts origin is rooted in ancient cultural
healingtechniquessuch as Chinessmqidian work and incorpe
rates modgm healing methodssuch as Muscls ResponseTe$ing
(MRT). Energy healing methods that Greg us€s are
NeuromodulationTechniqu€(NlvlT),Jafte-MollorTechnique(JMI)
ard Ps)Eh.X. they ars comdementary in apdication with olher
healingtechniques.
What can the6e Techniques be used lor?
'Allcrgy Ellmlnation - Chemicals and the Environm€ntwill no
longercontrol )'our lifE
'Autolmmuno Dlrcrses such a8 Arthrfis, Crohn's, Colitis,
Fibornyalgia and Chronic Fatigue ryndrome can b6 resoh€d.
'Emotlonal Blockr that pr€vont lou ftom changing old pattorns
can bs rsloassd easily.
How do these Techniques work?
Muscle ResponseT6siing(MRT)is us6d to find the sourca ol lhe
svmptoms.lt is quick and stress tree. Muscle testing taps into th€
awarene.isol th€ Autonomic Nervous q/gem (ANS)that contols
all ot ),our boqy's daily processes: digg$ion, enerry levels, and
metabolism.It th€ ANS is str€ss€d,it mEynot knor,lh€ caus€ and
be unableto coflect the imbalanca.Dis-€aseand poor h€alth nrqy
result,This is where NMT and JMT can help! Greg can also apply
PsycH<. protocols to removstension exp€riencedwith emotional
issuesthat s€emto ddry goalsthd lou wanl to happenin l,our lite.
Treating with NMT and JMT
Trealmentsusualv iake betwgen 30 and 60 minutgs. During the
first sossion,the Practition€rtakes a cas€ historyot the symptoms.
The cli€ntlhen mry sit up or layface down on a mas6a96table, fully
clothsd. The Practitionorasks a sari€s of quostiom based on the
NlvlT or JMT protocols, and uses Musde Response Teding to
determine the ANS response. In a short time. quesiions aI€
answered,h€lpingthe Practitioneridontifythe sorirco of the symploms.

'l had bsen diagnosed with Hashimotos Thytoiditis.I exwdencad rcsults after the lst teatment, by the time I had
rcceived 3 taatments, I left completely changed, eneqized
and excited about living again.A yeat latet nry thyroid tewls arc
sti within the normal nnge and I no longet expeience deprcs
sion.... I lelt as thougha mincle had occured, l ends and
lamily noticed a difierence in a matter ol days. Thanks Grcg.'
- A. Cameron.Actress.
"l came to Crcg tot teatment ot alleryies I had when I moved
lnto my new house. Although therc was no apparcnt cause lol
the alleryies,the rcactions I was having werc so s€rcre , tl,ought
yvewould haw to sell ou new home! fherc werc rcoms in the
house that I could only be in tor a lew minutes belore sultedng
uncontollable sneezing and swelling and ibhing ot the eyes.
Atter ffry lirct treatment with Grcg , I stayedin one ol those rcoms
lot tout houts withoul a rcaction! | got more teatments and my
rcactions continued to decrcase until they disappeared alte.
gethet Grcg was patient and kind, explaining as vG went, and I
was ,mpressad W his thotoughness and commitment to his
practice. I have since taken nry son fot teavnent (also with g'i-at
resultg and recommended NMT to set6ral hiends. ,l s€ems to
me to be a new approach to dealing with alletgies, an apprcach
that wott<swilh suppotting the body to cape with tl?€ irritants in
a truly healingway.ThanksGrcg! - L. Usiskin,Nelson,B.C.
Furth.r Intonn don lnrt b. obldnad at!
wru.naurcmodsla0or
achnlqua.com
wwJmtt
chnlqu..com
Greg's prot$sional background includes an Hon. B.Sc.,
a Diploma in Scientific Computer Programming,
a Diploma in Acupuncture, and Certification in
NMT & JMT Technioues.

Holistic
Resolutionof
Allergies
Arthritis and
Auto-lmmune
Diseases

Conactive action is taksn to make th6 ANS aware of the need to
retumto a stde ot optimalbalance.Thb is don6 by light tapping on
the spinal arca, along with conecliw protocoFslslaments. The
chang€ in the ANS awaren€ssresuhsin the resohjtionof the sympioms as the body can nox heal itsElt.
Here are a few Resulls:
'l used to g t sick ofen with a ver bad cough and missed e lot
ot school every year.Aftet set/ed NMf teatments ny health has
greatv imNotbd and have a lot moE enerw. I was abb to ioin
hockey this last wintet, and I hardly evet get sick atry more."
- DarshanN., (agp13),Nelson.
-fhe trcatments hat/e Wmoled bettet ctlgcstion and eating
hebits, weight loss and lhe eductlon ot crav,ngs for s*€sts.
Everyoneis telling me these days how grcet and vlbant I look'
- PetraTaschner Businessowner. Nelgon.

. food, environmental
allergiescleared
. osteoarthritis
G R EG KE IT H conditionsimproved
. fibromyalgia
Nelron,B.C.
chronicfatigue
250.SOS.2r2r .
irritablebowel
gregkeith@canada.com
disorders
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p nlightenment
l-l|Denence
ovnngeta
Hottano

Its \€ry difficuftto put intou/ods one ol the mo€t(if not THE
mosi) protoundexperiencesthat l'\e ever knor/n - but l'll try to
capturethe essenceof what l'\€ experiencedand continueto
experience as a rasult ol the EnlighlenmentIntensh€ with
Jo€ephinethat I attendedthis spring.The connectionthat I made
withGodand ulimatevwithrnysettwaslite€Mngand lite€ftering.
The rnod descridi\€ words I could use fur the experienceare
gratitude
completelci/e,joy, peace,support,acknoyvledgement,
and ar,vakening.The intere$ingthing as well aboutthe experience was thd d the very same momentthat I was rapturedin
thesefeelings,I telt an immensesensethat I neededto sharcthis
withsomeone- €|\€n,one!
Thd I havea dsrnsibility to share mlrseffwith the ulorld.
Thatwasthe 'tne print' for melhat I didn'texpectfiomthe El. The
r€sultof firy experiencewas; a clarity and conffdence In who I
am ihat I have absoldely €verythlng that I need to llve a full
lib and that I'm so supported by God to lhrethis l e to its
fullest I don'tha\reall of the ansv./ers,
but I feel as thoughI don't
needto - | havea compassnov,/to guideme - | dont necessariv
ne€da mapto g€t to rnydeslination.
Sincethe El, the confidencethat I ha\rehas riopledto affect
the peode lhat arc dose$ to me...br exampleI ha\|enoticednry
daughterwtto is tlro is alsomoreconfidentin Gsponseto me. lW
\,\ordsar€ morepurposefulwith her and ior the timetilat I spend
with her lam mor€prpsent- shes less stressedand moreokay
wih evenbeingdisciplinedbecauseI'mok4t andconfidentin nV
abilityto be a good parent. I am morefearlessas a resultof this
confidenceas well, I can trust fiD6elfto makedecisions.
Ub sincethe El $ill hasthe $ressors,gessures,busyness,
etc. to it thatit did betoreI attended,britthe ditterenceis 'me'- I'm
nottakingallof the stuffon thatcloudedanddiminished'me inthe
equdim of life. I can see thesedisb"actions
moreobjeclr/€Vand
dealwih themand still maintain'me. The supportandaffirmdion
that Josephinebringsas the guide on the El joumeyis so corF
brting and an integralpart of the sacrednessof the experiencethanklou trom'me'.

An ExpensiveLesson
by PamelaShelly
Lastsummermy car batterydied, then the harddrivein
my computerstopped,both stereosstartedto act up, then
the tape recorderquit working. The laststrawwas when my
TV would go ott tor no reason. I askedmyself,.n'Vhy
are my
electricaldeMcesquittingor givingme problems? What is
the lesson?"The answercame as I realizedmy energywas
feelingdrained.As a healerand a personwho hasthe "need
to please' disease,my learningwas to find balance. I had a
good look at whereand to whom my energywas goingand I
beganto set firm boundaries.This has alwaysbeen a chaF
lenge for me as I was not alwayswillingto risk relationships
with friendsandTamilyand "speakmy truth"to look after my
needs.
I began noticingwhen my energywas feeling drained
and whom I was around.I noticedaftertalkingto my mother
I would reachfor tood eventhough I wasn'thungry. Setting
boundarieswith her was a mostdifficulttask but each time I
do it, it gets easier.I khowwe are all constantlyexchanging
energyand there needsto be the balanceof give and take.
I havenoticedmanyof my girlfriendsand clientsare becom'
ing awareof their needto set firmerboundariesin their lives
as well. I rememberyears ago when lwas raisingmy chiF
dren I actuallyfelt guiltyeachtime I sat on the couch to read
or relax. I now realizethe valueof just 'being'andtakingthat
much needed time to meditateor reflect on my life. lset
asidemy morningsto allowtime for exercise,meditationand
readinginspirationalbooks and it has made a huge difference in how I feel. I am fortunateto work for myseltand have
the flexibilityto do thisand it stillrequiresdisciplineand cornmitmentto stick to my schedule.
I found it interestingthat the person I gavemy stereoto
has not had any problemswith it! After experiencingso
manyproblemswith my electricalitemsand learningthe critical lessonof maintainingbalancein nrylife, I knowthis was
a lessonthat I will not soon forget!
see ad below

THEENTIGHTENMENT
INTENSIUE

4 DeyMedltafloo
RETREAT
0oOfiAilAceilI.e|G
Thursday, Oct. 2Ohthru Monday, Oct. 24'

An Opportunitv to &perience..,
A Polve'rfulTranstormftionalprocoia 6orataln&rg
Oceplrvals of Peace,Lov€andHapplnaca
&trrafrsroodl€rE
Wu arc en@at"ga4 stwtw
and lowd tn being tutlv vourfit no mattatwt aL._

llostering Wellness

Pomelo
5helly,ReikiMosfer/Teocher,
BodvTolk
Prdctiiioner.
Practitioner,
BodyTolk
q
PsychicMed'ium,Troinedond tertitied I

Facilitalor: Josephlno Lawloss
ProlbssionalCounsalor & SpiritualTeach€r
lE55Olncftd€s Meals & Accommodalions
SiiE 8f0O by rsdlterlng b6ior€ S6r{. 15n
Financinga\,aihble
Websile: w\rvtrr.pot€ntialsunlimited.not
Tel{250}767-6367

861-9087or | -a66-817-315rtontsidcKcloma
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ltlhUConnecliae
Tissue?

Intenslve
Reikl
Weekends

by WayneStill
Often when I beginto talk with peopleabout Structural
Integration
work theyask me whatthe work is aboutand why
it is eftective.My responseis that I workwith the wholebody
by lengtheningand openingits conneciivetissue.The next
questionis usuallysomevariationof'\rrhyconnectivetissue?"
Perhap6the easiest answer is "Becausethere is so
muchof it." Dr lda Rolt,the founderof Sl work, was interested in how the functionof the humanbbdycould be improved
by changihgits form. Becausemuch of the body'sform is
createdby fasciaor connectivetissue,and becauseit is a
plasticmediumwhichcan be moldedshe choseto developa
systemof work whichtocussedon connectivetissue.
Just how much of the body is composedof connective
tissue and why is it so important?Next to water, the long
chain prolein moleculecollagenis the most abundantsuF
stancein the body.This liquidcrystalsubstancetorms itself
into a toughfibrousnetworkwhich literallyconnectsall parts
ot the body into the cohesiveand recognizableform we
know. lt occurs as the ligamentswhich bind our bones
togetherat the joints. Each muscle fibre is enclosedin a
sheathot connectivetissuewhichtransfersthe energycreated by the fibrescontractionto movementol a bone or other
body part throughanotherof its manitestations
called teF.
dons.Sheetsof fascialinethe body'scavitiesand encloseits
organs.There is a layerwhich lies just beneaththe skin,
pinchyour skin and lift, the little 'tent" you form is that suF
cutaneouslayer. But it goes lurther and deeper. Individual
cells are held togetherby this ubiquitousmaterialmeaning
that it pervadeseverynook and crannyot the body tromthe
microscopicto the readilytangible.
The importanceol usingconneclivetissueto changethe
body'sshape to enhancefunctionlies in its being a largely
selt regulatingsystem.Whatthis meansin practicalterms is
that it will respondto a stimulusor seriesot stimuliin a predictable manner.This takes place wftetherthe stimulusis
accidentalas in an injuryor deliberateas in receivingSl bodywork. In the case of an injurythe systemrespondsby creating scar tissue andlor shorteningto addressthe issue at
hand. Minor injuriessuch as cuts and scratchesgenerally
heal quicklywith no lastingetfects but in the case of larger
traumassuch as surgeryor brokenbonestne effectsof the
healingprocess may impairthe body's functionfor a long
time. In the samemanner,the shorteningwhichoccurswhen
for a posturalquirkwhich resuttsin
the bodyis compensating
the body being out of balancecan resultin loss ot rangeof
motion.WhatDr Roll learnedand oassedon to her students
is that connectivetissuewhich is so compromisedwill open
and regain its length when carefullyapplied and directed
pressureis applied.The 10 series recipe which she developed usesthesepredictableresuhsto workthroughthe body
in a methodicalsequenceto restorerangeof motionwhich
reducesthe painfrom musclesbeingunableto movein their
full range. seethetwoadsto thedght

andgmfu*At g.2l

768-0186
3575 Galo Vlew Drtv?
WestbanhB,C.V4T

Rolfing
Deep Tissue Massage
STRUCTURALINTEGRATION

Clndy
Atklnron
Certified
Rolter

25H,87-1446

Penticion,BC

#

structuralVsound@shaw.ca

STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION

I.
I

f

I

IMPROVEVTTA CAPACTTY

tNcREAsE
nrNGEoF

MONON
REUFVECHRONICPAN
I.ASTINGRESTJLTS

WAYI{ESTltt
G5/CERNF'ED
PRACr,I,ONEN

THESIMILXAMEEN
ANDSOUTHOKANAGAN
SERVING
Phone 25M99-2550 forappointnert
www.rolfguild.orgemail vialo@nethop.net
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I Levelsof Classes

August 6 & 7
Rclkl Level| & ll withPamela861-9087
(ReikiMasterfor 1Oyears)p. 18

Tbe Kelowna
Yoga House

Septomb.r 24 & 25
ExploringHomoopdllc MedicinowithPat
tor )/ourhealth
Oeacon.Leamremedies
LeapsLodge. taOG71G2494
Quantum

Augult l2
The Angelic B6,almwithPameh,p. 18

1272St.PaulStreet,
Kelowna
Augu3t 16
Shtlt Uappens,Christina
Lake,p. 19
25G,8624906
kelownayogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelownayogahouse.
org

,
Augu.t 19 - 21
Gemstone Uasaaga ThercW wlth
t onne Hama. Nffii'ong, 25G5464707

*t[trr;tene.,tt
by SanaShanti
Tai Chi is an ancientorientalmartial arl that has become popular as an
integral health practice. The slow
gracetul movementsrelax, stretch and
strengthenthe body as the mind settlgs intoa oeaceful.alertstate.
It focuses on rslaxation and baF
ance, allowing students to explore
deeper levels of awareness.lt's a tool
for self-explorationand cultivation;
ph!6ically,mentally,emotionalv,and
spiritually.Emphasisis placedon body
alignmentand structure,with discussions on integratingthe philosoptry
and principlesintowend4y life.
Tai chi parlner work is used for
exploring interpersonal dynamics.
Throughphysicaland energeticconnection,practitioners
leammorsabout
themselves,others. and the interactions of relationships.The ph)6ical
pushhand's
skillsof connecting,listerF
ing and understanding
anotherperson
are the sameskillsrequiredin our verbal and emotionalconnections.The
real gift of this art is to be able to integratethe principlesinto all aspectsof
one'slife;work, play.andrelationships.
seead to tlght

Septemb.r 30 & October t - 3
W
Cotlr1€6,-llotts'
30 hr visionou6st
withCarlaSilver,contemporary
Shaman
hgaling,
soltexploration,
andintrospection.
r/'/rrw.
quantuml€aps.
ca
OctoberT-lO&14-U
Certfiled Feng shul Practitioner
Vancou\rer
. p. 5

Augurt 20 & 2l
tntenslve Boiki Weekends
p. l9
Westbank,

T'ai Ohi

qpeak Sttrart,Vemon,p. 2

Augu.t 26-29
ghawbale & Eadh Plader Wott(s'hop
Nabon.p. 22

Octobor 20 - 24
EnIi ghtenment I ntensive
Okanagan
Lake,p. 18

me GItt ol Prcsence
TipiCamp,KooteneyLake p. 16
Scpt.mbcr lO & ll
RelH 13\,6l| & ll with Pamela861-9087
(RsikiMasl€rfor 10)/€ars)p. 18

MONDAYS - L€stironday of ths month
COMMUNITY FOR MFTAPHYSICAL
EDUCATION - study sloup: 7 to 9 pm
Septombor 16 - l8
Pontlcton:4994317 . lbleden: 497€307
Ren€tEl Rd€d: 'rschargethe batteries' wvvw.SplrltualU
nlvsr8lty.org

withmassage,
$€atlodge, hbyrinth
quanfu
trru/r\r.
mlgaps.ca

Sept.niber l7 & l8
Relkl Lowl t & tt wnh Donna Harms
Amstrong,25G546{,707

WEDNESDAYS
OPEN HOUSE et Praxlr SplrltualCcntre
5:3G6:30pm . Au.aHsalings
bydonation.
Kelormar86G5686 . $ilr\ /.praxiscentre.ca
MEDITATION- Ewry wed. with Preben,
#33 - 2O7OHaweyAr€., Kelownafl2-9295

TAt cut ANoer GoNc
wm.SANA
StuqNn

A body,nind & spint
for innll luakh
& wll-being

FRIDAYS
Closestto the Full& New Moon
SOUND AND COLOURMEDITATION
Kariloops: CallT€rezfor info37,1€672
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
PtLllCTOL! Ihe CslebrationCentre and
Meiaph^lical Society prssentsSrridBf
S6n1061O:3G11:45
am at the Leir Houle,
220 ManorParkAw.. Info:Loro496-0083,
email:celebrationcontre@telus.net

Sanateachesworkshopsthrcughout
southemB.C. andthePacific
IILSOI! UNIW CENTREOF THE
Northwest.For iofo: l-250-3542748or email:sanashanti@telus.net KOOTENAYS,9O5 Gordon Road, 3523715
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TRENDS
COSMIC
bvKhoji
tans
Atrgrst & Septerrrber

The big newsof this summeris planetSaturn'sentry into TropicalLeo. After ha\F
ing cruisedthroughCancersinceJune2003, finallythe 'Guardianot the Tht€shold'
has mo/ed on to the nextcelestialhouse- the fifth one from Aries.At Spdng Equino(
when the year begins,the Sun retums,deliveringits energyto Ebrth'sNorthem
Hemisphere,
raawakening
nature.So Ariesis the firstot twelvearch€typeswithinthe
twelve-foldmandalasegmentingthe spacesurroundingour planet.Springstartsoff
the vegetationo7cle,oivningthe madicalpower to bring dsad and bar€n nature
back to life, initiatingyet anotherc)rcle ol groMh - shooting fresh green leaves,foF
loned by flo ering,peakingin fruitionand finallythe generatingof seeds.
Yes,the phgnomenal
worldot natureis the backboneof astrology.Lifeis based
on cosmic cycles - be it the lrear,that basic and ever reliabledial ot seasonal
change,causedby Earth'sjourneyaroundthe Sun,the certainlymoresubtledynarF
ic c)rcleof the Moon, and the etherealovertonesand spicy scents each and every
staror planetaddsto the celestialsymphony.Okay,Satum has enteredLeo, the fitth
sign ot the zodiac.Not by surprise,the mid summersign Leo is ruled by the Sun;
representingprimarylife energy;individuality,
radiance,charismaand rolralty,and
Aboveall Leo is about celebratinglife'sabunalso creatMtyand self-expression.
dance, enjoyingoneselfand havingfun. Planetsin this sign want us to shine,to
stand out, to be seen - and most of all to give birth to somethingtangible and real
thatcarriesour flavor- leavingour marksbehind.
Howe'\rer,
with planetSaturnin there,in orderto succeedws haveto giveit all.
We'remeantto work hard.At timesit will be dsmanding;makingus sweat,leaving
us breathless,pushingus to our very limits.But no doubt it's worth going there!
There'sthe realchanceto makethingshappen,conqueringour own weaknesses,
reachingour highestsummits.There'sgreatpromiseof ioy andpride,gloryandcor}
tentment.Takingon the challengewe've crossedthe thresholdof transtormation,
startedtumingbasermetalsinto gold. L€o energysets the sparks,lightensths fire
of enthusiasm,
spuningus to rsalizeour dreams.Thusstrivetowardmanifesting
),our
passions,get startedon realizingl,ourmostutopiandreamsandvisions!Now is the
timeto act, to trulygivebirthto new realities,tuming)ourselfinsideout.
Satumis a greatteacher,revealingthe hiddenmechanicsof life. Satumis the
also calledthe'gate keepe/, or'Chronos',the Lordof Time.This means,Satumis
the maininterfacebetweenthe spiritplaneandthis denselymaterialworld.
L€o energywantsus to b€ true to'our core self. tt's aboutlisteningto the tirry
inner\oics within,and actingaccordingto i6 Leo energyurges us to draw clear
lines.At timesto othersour acts mightappearunpopularand egotistical.Hor/e\rer
there'sa blindspotin our Christianculture.We aretaughtto helpothers,to the point
of neglectingour mostbasicneeds.In a saneworld)ou'relour own bestfriend,naturallycaringfor loursell first.Thengivinghasa totallydifferentqualityto it, no more
b€inga bargain.Ratherlikea tlowerspreadirigits fragranceintothe winds,who€ver comes clos€ to l/ou will be showeredby love and contentment.
Mercuryis rctrogradeuntilAugust15, askingus to tie up looseendsand dealwith
lo come.Thedq/s
unfinishedbusiness,to get readyfor newandexcitingenterpris€s
intonse.
beloreand aroundNew Moonin Leo (August4, 8:05 p.m.)are particularty
We shouldremember,Summersolsticecoincidedwith a FullMoon,plantingseeds
for manyhighlysnergeticeventsto unfold.For some peoplethe time has come to
implementndw insights,taking initialsleps to changingtheir li\res.Full Moon in
Aquariuson August19, l0:53 a.m. couldbe a wildcard,rewardingthe risk{aking.
The Sun'sentry into the Tropicalsign ol Virgoon August23 and the tollowing
VirgoNew Moonof September3 will be a timeto reconcile,wantingus to focuson
big changes.Full Moon on Septemb€r1Z 7:O1
all the smalldetailsaccompanying
p.m.,and Fallequinoxof S€ptember22, 3:23 p.m. inviteusto celebrateallth€ marry
www.the cosmosi,ithin.com
of existence.
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Pet Wellness Naturally
o Alterna,tive@ Conventional
Tieatments
. ComprehensiveMedical Care

Dr. lAoira Drosdovech

an 862-2727
@)2154547
#6 - l55l Sutherland
Avenue
Kelowna.
B.C.VIY 9M9

www.pawsitivevet.com

OPPORTUI{ITY
WellestablishedGift and
Health Food Store FOR SALE
in Kamloops,BC. Opportunity
for Expansion,FlexibleHours,
1-2PersonOoeration.Phone

H ITE
U i l IU E R SUAT
T Ii l EH EA T I TE
Lrrl I lnclud..:
3 Op€ningsto removeblocks and
op€n th€ Write Tims Fraquency
ContactHealing,DistanceHealing
Aura Cleansingand ChakraBalancing
Golden Mo/emeni 1
Lrel 2 lnclud..:
Ho,Yto create and use light tubes
and lightwalls
How to cleans€ lungs and stomach
Ditferontmothodsot chakra balancing
Totalpoint body balancing
3 mor€ Openingsto remow blocks
GoldenMor€m€nt2
No limitto its potentialfor growth;
litarallybecomesstrong€rewry lime
l'ou op€nto healing
Core Madellne (250)56.14363

Emall:madollnewt@shawca

to o $ooewbo0q HEALTHYCOFFEE
[hetsoUlog
RoqodUloqEq
by DaniaKalTara

lior twodecades
f t've hetd a
dreamin my heart
of buildingand li\ '
ing in a round
homewith a circu
lar sky-lightopening to the stars.
My dreamhomeis
made of natural
materials,usingminimalmachinery,
and is 100o/o
noft{oxic.Cocreatedwith other open-ieartedhumans,as well as with the
NatureSpirits,it is low.cost,fireproof, fuel efficientand lasts
for centuries.
Being in my mi+fitties, I've experienceda number of
beginningsbuildingstone/rocktoundationsfor a cob cottage
(cob is madeof clay,sandand straw).I soontoundout that a
womanneedstour out ot tive'M's'to fultillthis dream.I've
alwa!€been open to Magicand Miracles.But that'sonly two
out of five 'M's'. The other three were not alwa)6 present:
Money,Machineryand,/ora Man!
ThissummerI havethe tirstfour out of five'M's'andthere
seems to be no holdingback anymore.lt's happening!The
"Circleof HabondiaWomen'sLendingSociev' is supporting
this octagonal,low-costhome and sponsoringthe Strawbale
Workshop,(see ad below)to help otherslearnaboutenMronmentallyand ecologicallysound building sve. As I have
leamed in our 'Non-violentCommunicationGrouo'. it also
meetsmy need for being a part of somethinggreater.lt may
just becomethe tirstof manysmallhomestor mothersandchil
dren(called"HabondiaHabitat"project).
Our experiencedstrawbalebuilder/instructor/artist,
Rah
Rysiek,has builtsevensmallbuildingsof naturalmaterials,all
unique,beautifuland built to last for centuries.Our team ot
buildersis not only skilled,but alsoopen+earted.
So my twentyyearold dreamis unfoldingthissummer!
give
I
specialthanksto rry parents,Tomand BunnyEdwards
'bn the otherside" tor their gitt of the third 'M', as well as lor
theirwisdom,inspirationand love.(Ihanks, Mumand Dad!)
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HAL1H (KE$HATAN)
physical
Optimum
and spiritual health are essential
in obtaining an ideal litestyle.
HAPPINESS(KEEAHAGIAA'I).
Happinessis one of the uftimate goals in life. We arc
grctetul to Gocl lot His bountiful blessings and arc
pleased to shate it with a .
WE]4LIH(KEKAYMII)
Spiritualand economic wealth lead to a happy and
completelite.

cdn uMf Y sEBwcE(KEBAr,,<Ar't)
Community
seryiceis a socialrcsponsibilry
thathas
to be instillec!in every individual.

succEss (KEJAYAAN)
Success ctr only be obtained when we have achieved
gu lite obiectives.
In the last issue we wrote about whal the ldgal
Supplementsshould be. But we also realizethat most people
havea hardtimechangingtheirhabits.Cotteeis probablyone
ot the most ditficult to eliminatebecause of its pleasing
effects.Nowwe wouldliketo introducea healtfrycoffeewith
no compromisein taste. Changeyour healthwithoutchangts
ing your habits.With Ganodermacoffeeyou can take caro of
your healthbv doingwhat you alreadylo/e . Ganodermacotfee
has been shown to havetremendoushealth benefitswhile
eniqing thatcup of coffee.
GanodermaLucidumis the scientificname{or a species
of Red Mushroomsand is said to be more powerfulthan
Ginseng. Known as the "MiraculousKing of Herbs,"
Ganodermait is also known as Lingzhiin China; Reishiin
JapanandYoungchiin Koreaand is listedas a SuperiorHeab
in Sheng Nong'sPharmacopeia,
an ancientChineseHerbal
Textdatingback over2,000 years.
For thousandsof years the Red Mushroom,a kind of
medicinalfungi,has been highlyregardedby the Chinsseas
the "MiraculousKingof Herbs."lt is saidto be ableto improve
the bodys healingability,to maintaina healthybodyand promote longevity.
Ganodermahas been shrouded in mysteryfor more than
2,000 years.Underthe attentiveresearchdone by domestic
andforeignscholarsin recentyears,as wellthroughthe coog
erativeanalysisand clinicalexperiments
by hospitals,colleges
and pharmaceuticalrnanufacturers,
Ganodermahas been
shownto aid in keepingthe bodyfunctioningmoreetfectively,
etficientlyand optimally.
Wewltl sendygua FREEa,'mde ol canode''',,aHeanw Coltaa.
Regseaa
our 1seyonSrepato UftlmataHaanh,ptog's,m.

EanruPrntrrnuloRxrnop
August26th to 29th , nearNelson,B.C.
5444includingall organicveganmeals
Experbnced
designeriuilder
& insfudorRahRysiek
wvw.ashinah.corn
Sponsoredby HabondiaHabitat
Torcgistercoll Miche e (250)226-6788
emai l: chcleofhobondia@hotmai l.com

LEADINGEDGEHEALTH:1(250)65ffi858
vYww.Leadi n g Ed g eHea lth.ws
Attond an Educattonat Hoalth fuea€ntalbn tn you atoa, cdt lor
a catendan Hetp o,ho'a attatn tqaat Haanhmd be rcvsrdad.
Sotutton8to Nl Hiatth ChattanoeE
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Truultass,rce

is poetrryin mo'tion
by PaulButts
Slo/vty)/our upper body floats upward into the Bow pose
with a lusciousease that )ou have never experiencedbefore.
The stress inlour body melts awqy as )ou advance into the
meditati\€ state created by the energy of p€rforming Hatha
Yoga. This image of relaxationis what'a client can expect to
experiencofrom the touch of a kno\ ledgeableThai Massage
prac{itioner.
ThailandMedicalMassageis an ancientform of body theF
apv that has incorporatedthe movementsof Hatha Yoga and
to createa completeand unique
the meridiansof Acupressure
healingart icrm. lt is one of the newerformsot healingwork to
icund in this countryand)€t it is one of the oldesttormsof meG
icine that has been developed. Thereare marrymc /emer s that
can be used in performingthis fascinatingtorm of body \i/ork,
and it is not unusualfor a sessionto lastfromtwo to three hours.
The gende but firm mopments of meditativerocking, de€p
stretching,and compressionappearto be poetry in motion; a
form of body work that is like a dance betweentwo people.
ThailandMedical Massageis basedon the theory that the
humanbody hasa field of energywithin it composedof 72,000
Sen lines of which 10 hold top priority. This sacred philosoptry
was taken directly from the teachingof Yoga.The ancientwis.
dom ol Yoga holds true that all of our functions are properly
controlledby a naturalvital energvwilhin the body.This energy
runs through us in a nstwork of 72,ooo unseen ner\,/esor
"nadis." The grcss nervous slrsiem operates in the ptrysical
body and the subtle nervousqBtem in lhe astral body. \'Vhen
this exaltedst€tsm is blocked, disharmorryof the body takes
place. The practitionersof Thai massagehelp remore those
blockages.
Thqt accomplishthis by the compressionsthat thqy use
and the pgalike $etches that they put lhe client into, with the
constantintent of clearing blocked energy.The.therapislsuse
their feet, elbolr'rs,thumbs, and knees to hslp free the tension
trapp€d wfiin the body. Insteadof ),ou doing Yoga, the Thai
Massagepractitionerdoes it for \,ou. An indMdualthat receives
this form of bodywork on a r€gularbasisusuallybecomesmore
flexiblethantheyarer thoughtpossiblg.*e adblon/

ErrtErrtf*rlE
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New Age e SelFHelp Books . Audio . Videoc
FengShui and Bellg DanooProducfs . UniqueGifls
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with PrebenNielsen
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Relkl Uas'p,r / Teacher
rltetaphysical Mlnlster
Spiritual Counaellot
Maasage Prcctittoner
Shamanic Healer

lpecialOffer
SoulR€trl€lal- E)dractions
Sloo
g3o
Coun8olling

August

OI{LY...

R€ik&lra$ase Minis€s!*no

IMMERSION
THAI M E S SEGE

Training e4Rrnsducaroncr€d
14 davThai Massa*eCefiitiCatiOn

::f:lift*1111:::
.,,"".,"".:::"o.:,":111",3
www.itrrbritishcolumbia.come! www.JohnsonsLarrdingRetreat.bc.ca U:
i
-pautBune
To registerphone JLRC1€77€664402
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Bo k

Review,t
bvChristina
loce

Let Go and Live
in the tow
Awakenthe Peace,Povrer,and Happin€ssin your Heart
Guy Finley
RedWheel/Weiser,LLC
lsBN 1-59003-O7G.2
- $19.95
Fromthe introduction,"MakingFriendswiththe Mysteryof Ourselves,"to the tinal
chapter,"Awakenthe Willand Wisdomto EdlightenYourWorld,"cuy Finleyoffers
us the hiddenpower,promiseand freedomot becominga consciousparticipantin
our questfor selkealization.We joumeythroughstories,ancienttruthsand prindiples,questionsand answerswiththe Masters(St,Augustine,MeisterEckhart,
Krishnamurti
and ThomasCarlyle,to namesomeat random),and key lessonsto
review. lf this soundslikeanotherdry "Howto..." book, bearwithme - it is beautifullywritten,ladenwith encouragement
and inspiration,and is an eruditeyet easy
read. Thereare manyenticingheadings:WhatYourHiddenHeartReallyWants;
FiveWaysto RaiseYourLeveloI SpiritualFreedom;Unmaskthe ThreeThievesof
Peace;Six Eye-Opening
Insightsto StartTrueSelFHealing;
Knowledgeto Be
StrongerThanWhateverShakesYou; Let Go and Livethe Extraordinary
Ljfe;and
muchmore. An excellentbookfroma prolificwriter.

Sacred Journey
SpiritualWisdomfor Timesol Transition
Mike Riddell
The PilgrimPress
lsBN G829&145ffi - $26.OO
MikeRiddellpointsout thatof all the questions
and challengeswe will face,"surelythatof the
significanceof our existenceis the mostimportantof them all." We wouldall agreewith himthat
manyof us only pauseto ponderon thatsignificancein times
of transition,or whenwe find ourselvesin the midstof tragedy- andthenwe are
oftenafraidof the depthof clarityto the answcr. An excellentreadfor anyonefacing transition(andisn'tthatall oI us?),as the writergentlyand insightfutly
offers
personalexperiences,profoundrellectionsand excerptsfromsuch wor.thywriters
as RobertFrost,ThomasMertonand KahlilGibran. He talksaboutthe oowerof
grace,rediscovering
love,meetingthe challengesto spiritualgroMh, our "lastlea\F
ing." Thiswouldbe an idealbookto takealongon yourtravels,as the chapters
are relativelyself-contained,
totallyabsorbing,and wriftenin an easystylewith intel
ligenceand perception(.....andso muchmorethanthe authorendearinghimselt
to me by refeningto his dog as a "generousspiritualdirectof makesme highly
recommendthis book!)
fSSUESMAGAZINEAugustand Sepliember
2OOS page 24

The Ab u n d anc e
B ook

A Path
Through Loss
A guide to writing your healing & groMh

JohnRandolph
Price
HayHouse
tsBN 1-4019{475-0- $24.95
The core of this smallgiftlike book
is a 4GDay ProsperityPlan,which
you begin by writing out a given
statementin your spiritualjournal,
each day read a Statement ot Principle, meditate

on it tor at leasttifteenminutes,then journalthe thoughtsthat
cameto you. Thereis alsoa prosperitychecklist,a chaptertracing the principleof all-sufficiency,
a thoughtformfor abundance,
excerotsfrom the author'sother oublicationgas well as several
pagesot praisetrom lettersof peoplewho workedthroughthe
plan, along with a CD containingthe ProsperityPlan. John
RandolphPriceurgesus to movefroma consciousness
of mate.
rialityto a consciousnessof spirituality,
therebyunblockingthe
flowof abundancewhichis constantlyradiatingtromthe Source.
In the introductionhe states:"...hck is simplythe outpicturingof
false beliefs.-.knowthat as you make the correctionin consciousness,you will becomea channelfor the activityof everexpandingaffluencein your life." I found severalintelligent
reviewson the internet,offeringwide-ranging
opinionsas the efficacy of the plan, but as the authorpointsout, "Whatone has
done,all can do," andwe all needto be remindedthatour greatest limitationsare selfjmposed- John RandolphPricedoesthis
in an etfectiveenticinowav.

Nancy ReevesPHD
NorthstonePublishing
rBNl-896836-48-8- $19.95
Many people believe that grief is only
appropriateafter the death of someone
we love, and that the experience of loss
is tied to that death. Nancy Reeves has

producedan exceptionallyusefulbook which dealswith
so muchmorethana death:situationssuch as the end of
a relationship,illness,trauma,transitionaltimes,and the
loss of employmentthrougheitherretirementor termination. As a counsellor,I haveno hesitationin recommending this book to those whose journey will take them
throughthe grievingprocess;not only for the sectionson
the Grieving/Adjustment
Processand lssuesfor Healing&
GroMh,but alsofor thaton journalling.Journallingcan be
a powerfulhealingtool,andthe secondhalfof this bookis
dividedinto elevensectionsdesignedto assistyou move
forwardthroughthe journeyof grief. Eachsectiongives
some guidanceas to how to use it, then severalblank
pagesfor you to do the work,therebytakingoveras your
own guide as you cover Spirituallssues, Affirmations,
Blocks,and Self€are, amongothers. Thisbook maybe
seenas a doorway,throughwhjchyou are showilthe way,
and the pathis then yours.
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ACUPUl'ICTURE

THERAPEUTIC
ii|ASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Klavor... 25GZ/G17Z/Penticton

iiIARNEYMcNIVEN,D.TCM.,F.Ac.,
vemon 5424227 - Enderby83&9977

WAYNESTILL StruclulalInteglation,GSI
CertifiedPractitionersgrvingSouth
Okanag6n,/Similkameen
... 4992550

HEALTH
CARE
AIIIMAL
Df,.GAL JEIVEII - Holislicheallhcareb{ allctea
turBs.H8&622€300 or hoH6rd.ca for inie.

AR(lMATHERAPY

B(l(lKS
BANYENBOOKSE SOUND
3608 West4th Ave., Vancouwr,BC vORht
16,041
732-7912ot 1800663€,142
Msitour wsbsitgat !v'rt^r.ba'|)r9n.com

ANSUZ WEIINESS HA. . westbank
25G21*O33 www.ansuz-{eam.com
HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
pro/idesCalondula& MassageOil Blends
to DractilioneG
@wholesalgpricas
. 1€8&961-4499
marisgold@unisorw.com
or phone/fax25G83&2238 Endsrby

DARETO DREAM . 2sG n2-9295
Store#33 -2070 Haw€yAw, Kelowla. t
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G549€464
3204- 32ndAwnue,Vemon

cAt{0LEs
pure
FREESPIRITCANDLES- Naturally
bees\raxcandles.lrvholesale.MailOrder.
1-25G295-0254
freespi.it@nelhop.net

CAREERS
CAREER4OACH . \Mr/\/.caroercoach.ca
"helpingt,oudiscor€rl,ourlites work"

T]|ERAPISTS
COTOII
Kamloops:
4514027
Nelson:
352 6419
Penliclon:
492-7995
Shusv€p arsa: 67$3337
Westbank
76V1141

SuzanngLawrqnce
Ulh Delin€
HankPslser
SqndySpoon€r
NafElie Begin

c0|JirsEtUilG

NATUFESAROMA . Kelowu
MANDALABOOKS...86G198o
Kelotma
Ess€ntial
Oils,CarrierOils,Bases,
ARTIST'S WAY Groupand pri\,/ate
3023 PandosySt. boltde trkeview Market
Products.
Containorsand Aromathorapy
sessions. wildffov€r-250-44&5739
Fora comDleteprico list call 25G8012233 or
SPIRITBOOKSMetaphr,sical,
S€lt+elp,
checkout the wgbsitev r
Artwod(s ExDraatlyo Therapy S€rylc€g
SpirihElity,Tarot,Wiccan,Reiki,FengShui,
^/.nafuresaroma.com
Crlrstals.6'"/ SsyrnourSt., Kamloops372-132/ HeatherFischer& Co.i Devlin.Art Th€rapistB
WEST@AST INSTITUTE
OFAROI'AII{EMPY
. Art expandsandd€epensthe sharcddi9logue
Oualityhomedudy cours€gfor all, enlhusiasl
in therapy. For Indivftluals
and Groups.
io proigsdonal.Bewney 6oir-949476
AllAgesWelcome. Kelowna(250)7633729
wwwvaestcoaatarcmatherapy.
com
UFE SHIFTBREATHPRACNTIONER
CHRISnNA INCE. Pentic'ton- 490035
TRAINI}IGAND CERTIHCANO
Holisticcounsellingtor heahhyrelslionshipo.
Bbnctp Tsmr is a\ail€6lofo. pri',/afesessio.rs
in rhe Kootonq/s(250) 227687l
eORE BEUEFENGINEERINGRapid,
t(AnLooPs
g€ntle,lastingrggolutionof innorconflicts.
email:lifeshitt(lnelidga.com
websiterhttp://lifeshittseminars.tripod.com LaaraBracken,l9 )€ars experionce.
CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Kelowna:
25Gfl2€263. Sooad p.11
Extra-ordinary
msridianflows... 314-'1180
HAZEL FORRY.MT. Kolowna:2'15-5040
LYNNEKRAUSHAR- certified Rorer
DELLAH RAE Kelovina:769€287
cs :45-4410.
Kanroops
851€675.
vancouver
6o+7ss17ss
Specialiing in troublgdteonsand)roungadults
BU$l1lESS0PPIRT||1lIIIES

BREAT}|t|,ORK

BODYWORK

MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851{966 Intuitive
Healer,Massage,Craniosacral,Reiki& Hot
StoneMassago. Gttt Certltlcat€8 avallabls
Avallablotor Wo*8hop8.

ROGERWOODRUFFCOUNSELLING
SEFVICES. Erioliooalsrpportbr ciildl€n,
HEARTATTACKS& STROKES
berr6,adulb; indiviluals,famili€6,group€.
affect one million people every Jlear.You can wo*shop€: S€l|Edeqn, Asserli\,€n6. Anger.
help prevenl this epidemic and make more Vernon:25054$4308.
RAINDROPTHERAPY:sewn sssenti€loils
mon€yeachmonththanmo€tproiessionals.Call
.mssagsd ontrothe backbone,aclivatedwith
SERVICE
nolr 1€7386.9Oe7 or lwN.ahealihyt€ad.net SPIRMJALEMERGENCE
hot compr€ssas.Sooogoodior the backand
pobl€ms?
Kundalini
a,vakerF
Ps)rchospiritual
for openings.Tersz... 374-8672
Sldn€€., drop 5 to 25 lb6 . 25G762-2891
ing?Nsardeaihoperiences? Pqrchicopen\i,rr,w.ousorldEtvrqk.com/Iodwn60(
lof 1ofl54a .ing?Infonnationrd assistance25G493-4696
THAI MA$SAGE/YOGA. TYSON 372€814
Feldenkrais@
leesons,chssss & workshops
Solutlon! to all heallh bsuaa whil€eaming w\r Ar.spirihJalem€rgenca.net
Orr|ine NationaltBfefialdirecitgryot regislered
a residualincome.Withso nranys6archingfor
CEAIiPAL OI(AAIAGAAI
therapistswho undgrstandthss€ exp€riences.
health,tho timingcould not be better.
CanadiannorFprcfitchadtablesociety.
ALPHA MASSAGESTUDIO.H!4cnoflassage. Free info-Dak:1€8&858€859
Exclusively
at AMS.Greatduringpregnancy.
WELLNESSCOACHING
Sw€dish/Refl
oxology/Reikial6oa\railable.
Prol.
IRENEHUNTLEY,
Casflegar:304-6875
trained.Unda,Cht.Kslown4
250€62-3929
DR. WITIEI- MD - www.drwittol.com
WITH A SPIRITUALAPPROACH Also
THAIYOGA/MASSAGE- $75lor a 2 hr
Dpl. Arorican Boardot ChelationTherapy.
Ce€monies...Rev.Ray. Vemon:5585lg1
ssssionat the YogaRoomin Vemon. Will also
Offices:
Kelo\,rna:
86G4476
makehousgcalls. Gitt certificatesavailable.
Vemon:542-2663 . P6ntici,on:
490{955
Da\m(250) 55&9835 or $ rvir.limbenoqa.com
wYrrv.onllghtanedcashtlow.com

CHELATIOII
THERAPY
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www.Sheilasnow.com
ASTRIDLAWRENCE- Kamloops
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherapy,
HealingTouch,Emotional
Freedom
Techniques
YoungLivingEssentialOils. 10yearse)ae(blce. UsuiReiki.GiftCertificates
available.
8281753
Vemon:55&905.
ENERGY REJUVENATION- A healins
processfor peopleand anirhals.Psychological healthand behaviorof youranimal
andphysical
conditions.
Longdistance
or inper- friends
son- Sherlee(780)46ru294
GemtindersIntsrnationallmports Ltd.
Ar!lmal Communicatlon
Cam &naa Wraha Purpo'a
Coraapondanca Coursa
NES Nutri.EnergeticsSystem
QuarUC4/stals- Gemstones- Jewellery
Energetic
Bodyfield
Anatysis
& Rebalancing
offerspersonalmentoringto helpyou
Phone/Fax
TollFree(866)74+2153
Kamloops
Louise
Ulliott
554€021
withyour animaltriends.
communicate
'w\rw.gemfinders.com
guidebook,
Includes
CD's,
and
gemfinders@telus.
net
BIONETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE
live
ohotosof
animalsto oracticewith.
Physician
Dr D. Kusch,Homeopathic
SALTCNYSTALLAMPS
Holistic
Animal
Treatment
Biofeedback,
www.animal-communicator.com
Well-Being.Meditation.lonilng . Health
InfraredSaunasalesandtherapy
info@animal-communicator.com
largeselection
lromG70 lbs in
Handcrafted,
af fheLive,Love,LaughWellness
Clinic
K€lo,tmaBC & CalgaryAB.t88&6607254
or 250-723-OO68
KamlooDs:377€680.
Web:
wwwlllwell.com
. Yoursourcetor
rwrtv.rYalltt€8+nova,com
HealthProductsand EuropeanInfraredSaunas DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
Technique@
Advanced
Practitioner.
Kelowna
THE "CRYSTALMAN' TheodoreBromley
25G762-0460$w,/e/.embalancirEtechrique.com
lmmen$e
seleclionof Cr\6talsandsome
PATEVERATT,wwrv.ok€naganessences.com
E F BAT.ANCING
TECHNIOUE@
r9tailby appointment.
Jewelery.Vvholssaie:
HealthKinesiologist,
Neurosynthesis,
Chakas
MargRadtordCastlegar:
365€356
Authorof
HunaHealingCircles.Workshops.
& Reset.Willkavel.SteppingStonesClinic,
Thelryhfte
Rose Enderby250€3&7686
697 MartinSt., Penticton.493-STEP
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
www.thecrystalman.com
Essencesavailableat Mandala'sBooks,Kelowna
SteppingStonesClinic,
(7837)
697 MartinSt., Penticton...493STEP
PROVENSOLUTIONS- Reclaim
Your
Th€ RE@NNECTION
SandylGloana4913066 Health.Keysto Ultimate
Health.Addressthe
Moving Into Bliss: Creative
Dance,Radical
causeandelimination
of all illnessanddisease.
Rolaxation.AdejaChrisara€7&7528.Kelowna.
RequestFREEinformation.
1€8&65&8859
Email:adeja@movingintobliss.com

CRY$TNL$

l|TALTH
CO}I$ULTAI.ITS

DAilICE

rtil0sHUl

IlEIITISTRY
DAANKUIPER# 201-402BakerSt, Nelson
352-5012.
GeneralPractitioner
otteringservicfillings,goldrestora9s including
composite
tions,crowns,bridges& periodontalcare
Memberof HolisticDentaiAssociation.
DR.HUGHM. THOMSON..,, 37+5902
811S€ynourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenter€dDentislry

OETO)(
ELECTRONICION CLEANSING
OK EnergyCenter,Kelowna:8604,149

Do you feel like your home has stagnani
energyfrom someoneor something?Does
your house or businessnot feel comfortable?
We can bring a refreshingteel to lour home
usingwhat you haveavailable.I will also show
),ou some tips to preserve the energy. Certified
in Classicaland Westem Feng Shui. Consult
$200 Kamloops: will travel. Nancy 3Zl-4184
TERESA HWANG FENG SHUI & DESIGN
Pro€ssional Traditional Chinese Feng Shui
Consultant,ChineseAskology & Physiognomy.
Feng Shui Research Center Lecturer Certified
Interior Designer. Commercial & Residential
consultations.Professiomlcourses & seminars.
wl.v!v.teresahwang.com.
Tel.250-5491356

l|tALTlrR0t}UCT$
@NCEFNED ABOUT CANCER CAUSING
chemicals?So are we. Guaranteedlooo/osafe;
toothpaste,shampoo,creams,baby producls,
pet oroducts & more. Cancer Prevention
Coalition Seal of Safety. 1€77-766-5433
DO YOU WANT SERIOUS HEALTH AND
FITNESS BENEFITS? Deliciouswhole lruit
puree of Mangosteen.Richestknown source of
)GNTHONES.the new Suoer-Antioxidant
I
Researchreveals130 + medicalbeneltts!
Helpswith energy,mood, immunity,and much
more. Medicallyresearchedand provenfor
over 40 years! l,le,'/b CarEdaard tE U.S
(25G764-1119
or 76&7176)www.newvitality.
org
or wwwELIXIROFHEALTH.NET

250-537-1219
PacificAcademyof Thai Massage
Certilication prognns
Vancouver
level one Sept 23 - 26
Saltspring Island level one Nov. 4 - 7
Contad Kristie Staarup r.m.t. for info and registration

www.pathaimassageandstore.com
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IN HIGHOUALITY
INTERESTED
liquidherbalproducts
ata gl€alprice?
orhcalthltora.blz
vi!lt wvnrr.herb8f

MIDtllIFE

NTUITIVE READ 6&IRAltl|G-Sr
b.!
250 499-5209aI innerjournies@yahoo.com

NORTHOKANAGANMldwllarycare,
S]lvia Nicfrobo.t,RM- V6mon:5095i33

MEDIUM. SPIFITUALCOUNSELLING
Shelloy- Winfield:76e5489!h0noconsultaliorE

PROFESSI(liIAIS
l{EALTH
I'IATUROPAT}|S
HEALTH& NUTRMO AL ANAL\4SIS

Suzannelawrsnce, i.l.C.t KamlooF 851-0027 Psricbn
Dr.AudrsyUrs & Dr Sheny Ure...4996060
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
otfering3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapv
Herbalist,lddologist,NutripaihicCourEellor,
Certifi€dColonThsraDist& mors.
PenticiontlalurcpathicClinic ... 492€181
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ... i192-7995 Or.Al6xMaafin. 1063310Sl€ha Lak€Rd.

HYPIIOTHERAPY

0RGAIilCS

ANSUZ HYPNOTHEMPY, c.Ht. westbank
1-25D21+3033'v/r\/w.ana{rz-ieam.com

SEAVEGiEIABLES:
Dulse,t(€lp,tlori-49F4o13

INSIGHTlmNOSlS - Kamloope:57$2oz
Thslma:CortifiodClinicalliDnofier€pist
PETERJ. StllTH, M. ED. MNCH.Clinical
Ftypnotherapist.
Supportingpositiw change.
Est.'62. RockCreek... 25G44G2966
vnrrv.Hypno3|3Foallte.nct
Fromsmokingto birthing.
Tradilionalo. spiritrJal.UndaMaccilli,|-ayGrt
Kolorma:
250€623929. Vado$ CD'sariibu6.

1@96GRASSFEDORGANICBEEF & LAMB.
Frge{angs.Varistypacks),€ar-round.
BulkorderB.At th€ Vernon& KelolvnaFarms/s
Markator at Val€FarmsaOS567-2300
\€lotarms@telus.net
:
GRASSFEDiIEATS
certifieddom€tgrand organicin conveGion''l'
rwrw.padure{othle.com . 250-39,+-4410

PAI}I
BETIEF

MISTY-Cardreadingby phone25H92€37
PAMELASHELLY- Psrhic Mediumtrained
by DoreenVirlue, PhO. Rsadingsin person,
phone,or groups.Kelowna...25G86t9087
or
tollLee1€6S847€454, Vrsaartr MC accepted.
r,lrww.
reikikelowna.com
REVEREND
MOTHERMIIIIE
HelpsrEmowbadluck, et/il,rsu,ttgs lo\r€d
ones. Spiritualcleansingand healing.
Do youwanthelp?Call1€03796€974
SOULFULANSWERSb lib. lo!€. and caFer
questions.Visitwww'Guidancec€rde.com

REAL
ESTATE
MARCELLEGOLOSTEIN.. l€oort2 h3214
"'Guidingpeoploin findinga sensationalpath
home." Ernail:Shesd@rqdlopag€.ca

REFLEXOLOGY
BEVERLEY BARKEF--. 250-49}7837
CertifiedPractitioner& Instructorwfi
Reflexology
Associationof Canada.Stepping
StonesClinic.697 Ma.tinSt.. Ponticton

H()ME(lPATH

Eleciro Magnctlc Paln Thorapy
OK EnergyCenter, Kelowna:8600449

KATHARINA
BIEDENER,DHom,RHom,HD
a317€8 Av€.Osolpos, BC. 25O /€t4333

PROF'L
ASSOCIATIOI.IS
CAROL HAGEI{ - Certifi€dRofexologiln

LANNYBALCAEN,DHM:3i-48,18
- lGmloops

IRIIlOTOGY
TRIED EVERYTHII{G?- SNLL NOT WELL
E!€ anaI,sis,n8turalhe8rlha8g€sgnenl.
Certifi€d kitologisi, Charter€dl.l€6.lisl.
VivraHoalth (250)4a6 - o1n Peniiclion

HEAERS & THE PUBUC ot the Okanagan,
l,!ur participaiionis w€lcomoin the no$/
wv/t^r.
hgaJingaf
tsassociation.
com

PSYCl|.K'N
BEUEF CHANGE PROCESSEScan help
yau changs),ourb€lietsandchanget'our lit6.
Shollali/right is a PqrctFKDFscilitatorlo leam
more,visither vrobsite or call(250) 769-2378.
r|,v,w.ChangqYo!€slietsohangeYourlitE.
com

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS
RUSSBAnKER,RMTStructural
Realignmsrt

HorizonHealingCenter- Weslbank.76&1393
DEBBYL. KLAVER- Certifi€dftaclitioner
R€flexology
Associationol Canada.
MobileS€rvicoA\railable... 25GnG17n
IRENEHUNTLEY - Casdegar- 3043E75
Certifiedby Refiexology
Asso.ot Csnada
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & Adyancedcerlifcats coursos$295.
Instructional
video/DvD- $22.95. Forinfo:
1€OG58&9748. rvv,w.pacificrsff
€xology.com

PSYCl|IC/ITITUITIlJES

Neuromu$ularTheiapy,ManualLymplEtc
MARG MDFORD Castleg€r:36ffi356
Drainage,MuscleEneqy & NSI SteppirE
AI{GEAL numoolooy,
tarot, chi^olant rBadings:
StonosClinic.6s/ i/hh S. Rnicb.r I()3^STEP phoio, in p€rson,partiqa.Kamloops:509809'1. SB|U-E BEIER,]r,|sc.D.25G49943f/
Rrc certf€dfuilixteq F€natcb,l
PSYCHICTAROTREADINGS,Run6s,
suMMEnuItlD REFI.OO(OG.I... 4s+Q476
ModcinoWh6el.CallAexa 25G37&920,
Denis€DeLso(,wBlouin
- RACCertifi€d.
htts://peyc+tic-6ng8b.
nef
TRANSCENDEr{TALUED]TANOI{
as taugtrtby Maharishiirahesh Yogi.Alleviatas HEATHERZAIS (C.R.} PSVCHIC
TEREZ LAFORGECertifi€dt9fre,(obgist
strsss,inprol/€qhgafifi/rsldiorl3hiDs,
€nrich6s Ashologor- lGlolrna ... 86t6r/4
Kamloops... 25G37,f4672
lives.We all startfor our own r€asonabul croJOSHUARUAN-TaptandSDiritualCounsallor
atingWorldPeaceis a rason lor all ot us. ru
dudied in Englandand ft81y.25G979-'1698
is aising irdMdualconsciousness;can raiSs
groupcofi'ciournessto th€ lar€l that can sJtr
DIANNA PqEtjc rEadingsbryphoneor solail.
port WorldPeac€.Findout how.Call:
(nrn-8rm p.s,t.)
Vbao. MC1aGe72+111O
Boundsry/lGotisnarE... Annie 44&2491
Kan|oops............
JoanGodoo 578-8287 I oftr ac.{rab end lorhg pqrchlc ]radlms.
Keloma/Vsrnon... Anniol-loltby ,{4&2437 I comctly pr€dici8dthe dealhof ftincess Diana
Penticton
..........Elizaboth
lnnes 4997007 and othgr6,€nts. I can helpl.oul
Eric Smith(403)249-4318.

MEDITATIOII
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REIK|&/0RHEA
t IitGT0UCHrS"[?"*:":
:]"ffiMxl"l"*"**,
BEV CROWDER_RUTLAND:76ff049
CAROL HAGEN- ReikiMaster/feacher
HorizonHealingCenter.Westbank.
..76&1393

lr'v,^r/.extraordinar),orrtcomes.ca
t€8&547-O11O

3Oi annualKOOIEI{AYLAXETA CHI
REIFEATandIEACHER'S
TRANING.
h)gtfiA-n,rcs

Phonei(250)352-2468
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
... 490-0735
Sessionsandclassesat ,h01-95EckhardtAve. website : !vww.retreatsonline.net/kooiBnMaichi

CONNIEBLOOMFIELD- SalmonArm
250€32€803 . ReikiMaster/Teacher
DEBBYL. KLAVER- Penticton... 77G17r,.

scH00Ls
&TRAIilrirG
rcADH,ITd q.ASrcAL ORE{TALSCEIICES

Offering 3, 4 and 5 )€ar programsin Chinese
medicineandacupuncture.Vielvou.
DELLAHRAEKelowna:769€287
c€ll:215-4410
comprehensive
cuniculumat wwrr/.acos.org
GLORIA MERVIN,ReikiMasterand Teacher Ph. l€8&333€868 or visil our
Enjoyan amazingexperienceof total relaxation campusat 303 VemonSt., Nslson,BC
receivinguniversalenergy. I also work with
Aca&my o{tlarlwrlirg Analysis Cors.h
axpgctantmothersand duringlabour.
CounsellingGraphologyCertification,Cla6ses,
Firsttime $33 . Kamloops:
25G376{461
Cq|E6por$nce,Career
Analysis(604)739-0012
INTUITIVEREIKI/HOLISTIC
TREATMENTS
and counselling.6 yearsexp.Efbctivewiti pain, CEiTIFICATEMA$SAGEcoUFsEs
- WeeksndCourses
stress.AnneReid86&3536 . vJ\M/',,.
annereid.ca FocusBodyv'/ork
SharonShang- Keloma 25G86G4985 or in
LEA BROMLEY- Enderby... 83&7686
the evenings86G4224 . \,'./{ww€llnessspa.ca
ReikiTeacher/Usui
& KarunaPractitioner
COLOURENERGETICS
olters intensivts&
96rr
DMneAlcheEry. email:reikilea@sunwa\,/e.net
eral intereslcoursesin lhe healingaatof colour.
7Aa-4764424 . v
PAMELASHELLYBeikiMaster/teachertor I
^/vv.colourenergetics.com
years.Teaching
all lewlsof UsuiBeiki.
INST]TUTEOF TAROTTRAININGINTL
.
Kelowna
861-9087 www.Gikikelowna.com
Correspondence.
Certifcalion.
Coaching.
PREBENTeaching
ail le\€lsReikiUsuimethod. Inlensiws,Dis'tantReadinSs(604)739{042
Treatments
availableKelowna:712-9295
NEUROSOMATICTHERAPYINSTITUTE
SATARRA. REIKIMASTER
2 !€ar (600 hr) program.Evolutionary
snd corF
Treatments
Vemon:558-5191,
andWorkshoos prehensiveapproachto the treatmenlot ph)/sical pain.emotionaldistressand exhaustjon.
SlElLlE BEYER,Msc.O. 25o{93.4{tf'
Handson therapythat integratesBody,Br€ath
l,.lsi Rdki- tirasbr,ffin.
andEnergy-Work.
Nelson:3524459
Privatesgssiongavailable
withMlchaglSmlth.

RETREATS

NWHHI pracdtionerprograms:Helbalist,
@rOTEIOTSPFINGS IntegratedBodyworks, lridology,Reflexology,
Constit|Jtional
Therapy.
25G26+215q 250-547-2241. w\rw.hsrbalistprograms.com
Workshops,
Lodging& Retroats
emailrcq/otehotspring6@camda.com
a
FOURTIPISON I57 ORGANICACRES
in thefoothills
ot Alberta.Peace,Wildlife,
Bic)rcles,Jewelleryand SculptureGallery,
Recording
Studio,Art & Musicinstruction
lr'l'J,/w.wallstreetranch.
ca or call{4OO74G5715

MAIL ORDER

TABLE3

JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCTR
Mayoct.
35 highqualityworkshops/retreats
AvailableNov- Aprilfor grouprentals
or personalretreats.TollFree877-36H402
wwwJohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca

lTnoxoLttE
o (wotKt
PI IBIE
P|sCEA

OUANTUMLEAPSLODGE.1€00-7162494
A peaceful,profoundriversideretreat17kmNW
firewalking,
of Golden,BC. Workshops,
breath
work, massage,laMinlh . Wearca sanctuary
for
itmet/outerereloations.wwuquantumleaps.ca

ol|-t LotIotS

Btotox!
toorHrxo roucH
BEIT OF IIATUiE

BOOKT
CHANTS
IIOT/COLD PACKS
LtllEXS
ES3ElttlaL ot|-s
ACCES3oRtES

rAtsaot tools
H GIXA.II IIfT OIL
BNOCHURES

Call for a tree catalogue
RETREATS
ON LINEWorldwide
seNices.
. 1€r762G9683 or
www.retreatsonline.com
€firai| connect@etealsonli(e.com

ls@-azrEzoo

Phon.: l78ol 44OH8l8
C.rt (?8Ol a.t(H5S6
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SIUDIO CHI Certifcaie & Diploma
$ofkshops& tsainingin Shi*u, Acupr$3ur€,
Yogsa FengShui. Regk er€dwitt F€'nA.
.... 25G769€898.
Br€ndaMolloy- Kelorw|a

$HAilAlilSM
SOUL RETRIEVAL,ext'actions,tamily&
remo\€lof
ancgstorhgaling,depo€s€asion,
ghosts& spells.Alsoby long distance.
Gb* lG(25o)4,|2trg,|dgi@srdh€cdb.sn
SOUL RETRIEVAI-Edaction/Cl€aring
Porcr AnimalsA hnor ChildJoum6is. Pteben
lclownadsretod.sam.cjb.nel
- 25Gn2-9295

laaliwgo
Wllllam Bockott
Ptmptmclayoq Shaman. Inct
llcdlclnc Whe€l Teachor & Hatlar
lnce Medicine Wheelwo*shoos
Enraciions, Soul Retie\rab
Inn€r Child Journq6
Pow€rAnimalJoumqls
Ptrysicaland SpiritualHoalingg
SarYlng BC e Aberte

rTaorggsagS
wlllaletclusplanct,nct

HEAUI{G
s0ultD

SPIRITUAT
GROUPS

(OOTENAY TAI CHI CENTRE Nelson,Bc
25G352-2468 . chinol@unis€rve.com

H0'|0H onlst ry & RatrastCentro

rnnilsHttrtrAr|(tilAt
EIEAIS

Entgrthe Gold€nDt€am- Rsceivethg frge
DailyWlsdomTgsching8vb e|nail. Fora fre€
brochurecall 1€0G.336€015or
e-mailoffico@HuMuH.org
or visit...
lr,ww.HUMUH.org.
InWestbridge,
Bc
THE SUFI MESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
For inbnnationcall 25G832-932 or
effil: sharda@FbbEqm.net
- Into classes
PASTUVES, DREATIS,SOUL TRAVEI
L€amSft,itual Ex€rcisosto help)ou find ;irihjalinnh. Eckankar,R6ligionof the Ljghtand
Soundof God- r\.$rrl.gckankar+c.org
Kelo,vna:
7690338 . Nelson:352-1170'
Fenticbn:493€240. Salnrn Ann:832-9822
Vemon:55&1441.R00
GOD
book1€OO{C)\/E

sfffn,A|- EIUGHIEIiCD{TClcb ..Vomon
Workshops- Msditralkrt@hedngs - Reiki
Hosdce - Cor€rnonisqfor all occasions.
Associaledwith Inn.Metaptryoicsl
Minislries
Morrb€rot tho Assoc.iorGlobslN6,vThougttl
R6/s. Ray& Satana 25G558 - 5191
r.ca
e-mailrobinsoe€tnegrin@shal
TARACANADAFrs6iniormationon the World
Teacher& TramrnissionMsditaliongroups;
a brm of \,yorldggwicg,aid to pgrgonalgrorrth.
1€8&27&TARA \r,wlrr.Taracamda.com

newlevelsof emotional,
menlal
EXPERIENCE
and ph!€icalhealthin relreatwith Lynne
Foundation.
Gordon-Miindel
& ThreeMountain
. 25e37G4003
wwworiginS.org
UFE SHIFTSE'IIINARS
programsior AccelsraledPersonalG.t'r/tl
(2501227-6A77
andStiiid Ds\,elop,rEnt
http://liieshittseminars.Vipod.com

RESOURCE
WETTIIESS
TrailUfesMesCentrewill oponmiNuv morningsfor thosewith chronicconditions.,f103
1506CedsrA!€nue, ClosedWedn6da!6.

WORKSHOPS
. HAVEFEU)ENKRAIS@
WILL TRAVELI
Arvaraness
ThroughMo\€rngr o rrorl€hops.
Syl Ruianschi25O79G2206
UNCOVERING
THE FEAL ME - We€kend
Workshopsat Houseot PageB& B Retl9at,
Salmon
Amr832€803 .tywwio$eotprga.com

YOGA

THE ROSICRUCIAI{ORDER...A ORC
CHAXnASOUI{DWORK- cry€talbov,lsand Kelowna..call25G7624468 ior iniomation.
funingbrl(s on ard aroundthe bodyfo,rchakra
dlunemer*.Terez- Kamlooos... 37,1-8672

KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwith 3 tult
equippedstudiosand qualifiedb€ngarleactF
ers. Owr 40 chssss p€r t 'regkfor all l€wls and
MixedLewls14, Monand
abilitigsincluding;
Womgnonfy,Vin/asaFlow Prana!€m8,Yoga
SOU D HEAUNG in Nel8on. worl€hoDs
and prilato sessions.Chak|atoning,mantras, CROUCHINGTIGENCLUB,YANGSTYLE and Relaxation,IndMdualNeeds,55 & Better,
JerryJessop... 25G 962-9327- Kelowt|a
Pro& PoslNalal,aM Modilstion.
Childrgn'g,
vocalmerkaba.Flora 50$4575
25G862-49o6
v irv/.kelownaJog6house.org
OKANAGANOI GONG & TAI CHI DAO
HaroldH.Naka...K€lor.na:
25G762-5982
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.Cla.$ses
TeacherTraining.
and $rorkshops.FIYTSoO
THE WELL ESS SPA --s€rsn€ sunoundings DOUALEWINDS- SalrnonArm ... 832€22s
net/srya ot aztl25U92-2587
Visitwv/w4.vip.
Massage. Bodylvr"ps. Facials. Manicur9s,
P€dicuro8,Waxingand mo|e. wholistic health TAOISTTAI CHI.SOCIETY
Healh, Relaxrtion,Bahnce, PsacetulMirid
philo€optry. nv\r.lr€llnessspa.ca
Cerlifiedlrdructore in Vsmon. l(elq$rna.trkg
SharonStr8ng,o rrier Kelt|,ft...86O49a5
Country,tumstrong, Lumby, Salmon Arm, OK In Health.com - OkanaganIntegrativs
Sicamous, Chaae, Kamloops, Osoyoos Heslth& B.C. Healingworkshops.Localpractitione6, eventgandspecialtyca|E. 492-4759
Aahcroft.NakGD& N6bon.
or inic@okinhoalth.cofit
www.okinhealth.com
ltrtoi 25G542-1822or |ffi42+2442
Fax 542-1781
- Ernail:ttcaEm@telus.net

TAICHI
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Enloythe conwnlenoe have...

enclose$12

+
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Podal Code:_

XdllolsstES, RR1,S4Ca1,l(..b, BC voclto
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FREEINTO KIT
Horlo gcl. c.1r0rInll0llrtlclo.lth h l03rthrnI monthtt
lf you belisvein the powerot touch,tum it intoa career,

Candhr
lcuror$rr
Crlloeo
PCTIA.caiflbd

Calltodayto becomea RegisteredShiatsuTherapist,
CertifiedJin ShinDo Practitioner
or HolisticSpa Practitioner.
Call l€7t€O9.2244
or virit ur et:
wwfl .acupraaau?aShlalruachool.com

osoYoos

l(Al'TLOOPS

Ahflays Healthy ... 37G131O- North Shoro Bonnlo Ooon Health SqppliEs
*&724 Sydney Ave. Supplements,Herbs & 85llB Main St. ... 49S313 - FREElnfo
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,NaturalBeauly Vitaminsand HerbalRemedies- Aromatherapy
Products,Books,Candles,GreetingCards,
FitnessNubition- WellnessCouns€lling
Aromatherapy,
Cr)€tals,Angelsand Gifts

PENTICTON

HealthyliteNutrition ... 82&6680
2e4 - 3rd A€. See Adslle & DianeVallastericr Nature's Far6 ... 492-7763
21OOMain Street, acro$ lrom Cherry
qualitysupplEmsnts.
Lang. Guaranteed
lo , pric€seveMay.
Nature'BFaro ... 3149560
VotedPenticton'sBestGrocerystorel
#5-1350SummitDr.(acrossfromTudorMllage)
Whol6 Foods MarkEt... 49&2855
Thefasteslgroraiing
hgalh food stors in B.C.
l55O MainSi. - OpenTdaysaweek
Nature'sFaremeans\ralue.
Naturalioods & vitamins,organicproduce,
utter's Bulk and Natural Foods
bulkfoods, h6ahhfoods,personalcare, books,
Columbia Square (next to Toys{-l,Js)
herbs& foodsupplements,
TheMainSqueeze
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& NaturalHealih
JuiceBa.. Featuringfreshlybakedwholegrajn
FoodStoG...828{960
breads.www.pentlctgnwholetooda,com

KELOWM

SUMMERI.AND

Natur€'8Fare ... 762€636
#120- 1876CooperRoad(in OrchardPlaza.)
VotedbEstHealthFoodStorein the C€nlral
prices.
Okanagan.Huge
Selection.Unbeatable

SummerlandFood Emporium
Kolly & Main ... 49+1353
Health- Bulk- Gourmel- Natu.alSuDDlements
Mon.to Sat.9 amto 6 Dm,for a warmgmile.

NEI.SON

VERNON

Kootenay Coop - 295 Bakar Si. 3544O7f Nature'sFare ... 260-1117
O€6nic ftoduce, PersonalCareProducts,
#lO+3r{)G3Oth Avenu€. (nextto Bookland)
8ooks, Supplements.Friendly,Knowledgeable Votedthe best HeafthFoodStorein lhe North
slaff. NoFmembersw€lcome!
Oka;agan.Bostquality,service& selection.
wv/trr.koot€nay.coop

DEADLINE

for October & November is Sept 3d

ul Mates

lf room we accept ads until Sept.1*

250€660038

or l€88-756-9929

For indMdualslo make
contactwith likeflinded others.
Costis $20+gstfor 30 words

Laughter is key

Natural Yellow PagesClassified Ad Rates
$30 per line for 6 issues . $20 per line for 3 issues
Dlspley Ad Rrt6

. Tlvelfth

2tt' x 2tr1- '7O . Iwenty-fourth

2t1' x ltt' - '4O
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Dave,41, looking tor a lady to walk
besjdeme in life'sjoumEy.Spiritually
curiousand willingto grolr. Good
sgns€ of humour LaughtEris one ot
th€ keys.
Contact 25G32G7476 Okanagar

LandingRetreatCenter
Johnsonos
overlookingKootenaylake, North of Nelson,BC

